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Introduction
TheNational RoundTableon the Environmentand theEconomy (NRTEE) hasrecognizedthe
importanceof the fur industry to Canadaandto its Aboriginal Peoplesin particular. Indeed,
NRTEZEviews the sustainabili-yof many aboriginal communities and the preservationof
aboriginalculturaltraditionsassynonymouswith the sustainabilityof the fur industry.
The fur industry in Canadatoday is composedof three major elementsor sectors,
employingapproximately100,000people,including5,000fur ranchers,lO,!XKlmanufacturers
and retailers, and 85,000 trappers. The majority of trappers are Aboriginal Peopleswho
continueto rely on fur nappingto supplementpersona1
andfamily income,supportcommunity
stability and enterprise,and maintain ecologicalknowledge,traditional values and cultural
identity.
The NRTEE has commissionedthe CanadianCircumpolar Institute to produce a
comprehensive
literaturereview relevantto documenting:
a) the economic,socialanddemographicprofilesof the fur trappingindustry, and
b) the environmentalandeconomicvariablesthat influencethe sustainabilityof trapping.
Initially, threeother issueswereto be includedin thecomprehensive
literaturereview:
the publicpolicy andregulatorysystem(s)in placethat governfur wapping,
other issuesthat influencethe industry’ssustainability,and
the representativestakeholdersandtheir posidonson fur trapping.
However,not enoughresourceswere availableto undertakea comprehensiveliteraturereview
of a11fîve issuesat this time. Thus, a decisionwastakenby the NTREE to concentrateonly on
a) andb) above. Yet, it soonbecameapparentthat thesethemesareintimately linked to other
variablesinfluencing the sustainabilityof the industry including social, political and moral
issues, Consequently,the latter themewasaddcdto the bibliography.
The NTREE views the following annotatedbibliographyas a first step in identifying
thefactors which influencethe sustainabilityof fur trappingSOthat it may ascertainif thereare
unresolvedenvironmental,economicandother issuesthat might be addressedin a round table
project. The spccificpurposeof the literaturereviewson theseissuesis to providethc NTREE
with backgroundinformationon the subjectareasidentifïedin orderfor it to:
a)
b)
cl

determinethe stateof the debateon the environmentandeconomicissuesthat influence
the sustainabilityof trapping,
identify issuesfor further analysis,and
designfollow-up studies.

The following annotatedbibliographyrepresentsthe resultsof extensivesearchesfor relevant
litemtureandothermaterialson six majorissuesor themes:
EconomieProfile of the Fur TrappingIndustry
SocialProfile of theFur TrappingIndustry
DemographicProfileof theFur TrappingIndustry
EnvironmentalVariablesthat Influencethe Sustainability,ofFur Trapping
EconomieVariablesthat Influencethe Sustainabilityof Fur Trapping
Other (Political, Social, Moral, etc.) Issuesthat Influence the Sustainability of Fur
Trapping
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Methodology

In order to accessrelevantsourcesin the opinionof the project team,extensivesearcheswere
first made of the University of Alberta library holdings, including those in the Canadian
Circumpolar Library. In addition, keyword searcheswere madeof severalCD ROM data
basesincludingthe GATE, Microlog, Environmental CR ROM, Arctic andAntarctic CD ROM,
Statistics Canada CD ROM, Sociofile and the Canadian Periodical Index. The bibliographies
of accessedtitles were also consulted for additiona! direction. Relevant titles were
subsequently
identifiedandan attemptwas madeto accessselectedsourcesusingcal! numbers.
However,not ail relevanttitles were found or accessed
owing to the facts that:
they werenot includedamongtheUniversity of Alberta’sholdings,or
they wereincludedamongtbe University’sholdings,but were unavailablebecausethey
were out ORloan, being re-catalogued,or were otherwise not in their specified
locations.
Eventhoughlessthan50% of the titles selectedwereinitially accessed,
an attemptwas madeto
overcomethesedeficiencies. Specifîcally,interlibrary loanrequeststo other universitiesand
institutionswere submittedfor titles not heldby the University of Alberta, while recallswere
madefor relevanttitles out on loan. At the time of writing, manyinterlibraryIoanrequestshad
not beenreceived (seeAppendix A for titles requestedand as yet to be received through
interlibraryloan),while the searchfor selected,but asyet unavailable,titles at the University of
AlbertaWill continueto the endof August, 1996.
In additionto the,aboveefforts, varioustrappingandAboriginalorganizationsas well
as federal,provincial and territorial govemmentdepartmentswere contactedin order to gain
accessto relevanttitles held by theseinstitutions(seeAppendixB) At the time of writing,
many relevant titles and periodicalsproducedby theseinstitutions had yet to be received,
althougha list of titles held by the Departmentof RenewableResources,Governmentof the
NorthwestTerritoriesis includedasan appendix(AppendixC).
Individualsourcesareannota& separately.Annotationsrangefrom 30 to 300 words in
length, averagingabout 100 words each. Theseannotationsdescribethe general subject,
scope,purpose,andcontentof the sourceaswell asits relevanceto the major sectionor theme
in which it appears. Keywords are also provided at the end of each annotation. Where
individual sourcesaddressmore than one major issueor theme, which was often the case,
annotationsarecross-referenced
asto section. Sectionsareunequalasto coverageowing to a
varietyof factors,includingavailability. At the beginningof eachsectiona brief analysisof the
literaturepertinent to the issueunderconsiderationand the goalsof the NRTEE is provided.
Deficiencies;gaps,strengths,etc. in the ability of the annotatedliteratureto shedlight on the
natureand stateof current debateon the issueare noted. In addition, suggestionsasto how
thesedeficienciesmight beovercomearepresented.
Becauseof time constraintsandotherconsiderations,researchfocusedon fur trapping
industryliterature,with an emphasison aboriginalissues.Although fur ranching,the sealing
industry andother issuesareleft out, two excellentsources(ICC 1996,Wenzel 1991)address
a numberof issuesrelating to the sealingindustry from an Aboriginal perspective. While
literaturesearchesfocusedprimarily on regionalandnationalfur trappingissues,international
issueswerealsoconsidered,especiallyin the’areaof political,internationalandtraderelations.
A largeproportionof the literatureon the fur @ade,indeedasmuchas half, is historical
in nature. While many of thesesourcesfacilitate understandingof the historicaldevelopment
of the fur tradeandAboiiginal involvementin it, aneffort was madeto restrict the economic,
social and demographicprofiles of the fur trapping industry to the contemporary period.
Although a historical analysis of the fur trapping industry might prove useful, and even
illuniinating, it was decidedto focus on the current state of the industry, concentratingon
issuesthat affect or may influenceits sustainabilityin the future.
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Profiles of the Fur Trapping Industry from Economie, Social and Demographic
Perspectives
Sourcesprofiling Canada’sfur trapping industry from an economic,socialand demographic
perspectiveare annotated,respectively,in the tïrst three sectionsof this document. Although
only a small percentageof sourcesyielded specific demographicinformation, what was
accessedwas informative and tended to distinguish Aboriginal (Métis, Indian, Inuit)
participation in primary production and non-aboriginal participation in other scctors
(manufacturingandretailing)of the fur industry.
Literatureaddressingthe fur trappingindustry from an economicperspectivewas more
abundant.Various sourcesprovide the economic value of fur trapping at the provincial/
territotial and nationallevels. At the community level, statisticson the numberand value of
pelts sold are less abundant. Even though the dollar value of fur trapping may appear
insignificantcomparedto other, more modem sourcesof income(e.g., wagelabour) in some
communities,money madefrom trapping forms an integral part of the mixed economiesin
many Aboriginal and northem settlements.By providing incomewhich gocsinto supporting
other productive, sustainableincome-generatingactivities (e.g., hunting, tïshing, guiding,
outfitting, etc.), fur trappingattainsa value that it might not otherwisehavein more southerly
centreswhereeconomicopportunitiesaremorediversificdandplentiful.
The social dimensionis perhapsthe most overlookedperspectiveand under valued
contribution of the fur trapping industry. Fur trapping, together with hunting and fishing,
forms an integraland often distinctcomponentof northernandAhoriginaleconomies.Money
from fur trappingis often usedto purchaseequipmentand suppliesfor hunting, fishing and
otherproductiveland-basedactivities. It alsois a form of productiveactivity that keepspeople
off social assistance,on the land, and in touch with nature and their cultural identity. It is a
sourceof self-estcemandsocialrecognitionin communitieswheretraditionallifestylesare still
valued. This complex,often labclledthe “bush” or traditionaleconomyis the cornerstoneof
Aboriginal culture in a modernworld. It is what sustainsAboriginal cultural values,identity,
knowledge,socialrelationshipsaswell asphysicalandemotionalwell-being. However, there
are many factors beyondthose experienccdlocally that influence the sustainability of fur
trapping and its viability as an integral way of life for Canada’snorthern and Aboriginal
communities. Many sourcesincludedin this sectionalsoappearin Section1, as it is diftïcult
to separatesocietyfrom economyin suchcontexts.
Economie, Environmental, and Other (Social, Political and Moral) Issues
Influencing the Sustainability of Trapping
Many factors have, cari, and Will affect the sustainabilityof the fur trapping industry in the
future. The encroachmentof the techno-industrialcomplex into the wildemessthreatensfur
trapping as a viable and sustainableindustry. Mines, hydro development, oil and gas
development,forestty, etc., posea threatto habitatscritical to fur-bearersand the peoplewho
dependon them for their livelihoods. Contaminantsandpollutantsgeneratedin the industrial
centresof the southandwestposeanequallyformidablethreatto animalpopulations.
Theseandother environmentalthreatsoften providethe catalystfor Aboriginal groups
to seekrecognitionof their rights andtitle to their landsthroughcomprehensiveland claims
negotiations.Aboriginal involvementin decision-makingthroughparticipationon boardsand
committees aimed at managingnatural resourcesis often a vital component of these land
claims. However, time-testedsystemsof local management,andthe traditional andecological
knowledgethat often inform suchsystems,often takea back seatto imposedstatemanagement
systemsandthe applicationof scientifïcknowledgeto decision-making.Without local conuol
of naturalhabitatandliving resourcesby thepcoplemostdependenton them, the sustainability
of fur trappingWill be in jeopardy.
Economie factors that affect the sustainability of fur trapping include the cost of
production, market price, and suppIy and demand. These,in turn, are directly effected by
publicopinionandresultantpolitical actions. Perhaps,the singlegreatestfactor influencingthe
sustainabilityof fur trappingtoday from an economicstandpointis the impact of the animal
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rights movementor ami-fur lobby. Animal rightsaredirectlyresponsiblefor politicaldecisions
in Europein 1983which resultedin the collapseof the sealskin market. Constantpressureon
Europeangovernmentsby animal rights activists and the anti-fur industry also continuesto
threaten to destroy the market for Canadianwild furs in Europe, which has historically
accountedfor 80% of fur Canada’sexports. Publicreactionto the fur trappingindustry, and
specifïcallythe useof the leg hold trap, hasalsoresultedin thecreationof a “humanetrapping”
techno-industry,which in tum has affectedthe cost of productionfor peopleon the trapline.
Efforts aimedat educating-thegenemlpublic aboutthe sustainabilityand“ecosystemfriendly”
natureof fur trapping vis-a-vis endingtrapping as a viable way of life, is insurancethat a11
stakeholdersin the fur trappingindustryshouldinvestin.

9

Section

1.

Economie Profile of the Fur ~Trapping Industry
The fur trapping industry in Canadatoday is only marginally viable from a purely monetary
perspective.Owing to fluctuationsin the priceof furs, not the availabilityof furbearersor lack
of infrastructureto supplymarkets,fur trapping as a viable way of life for many Aboriginal
peopleis in jeopardy. Market conditions are influenceddirectly by consumerdemandand
fashiontrends. These,in tum, are affectedby manyvariablesincludingpublic opinion, which
is subjectto mediamanipulationand other influences,including the animalrights movement
andthe an&fur industry,specifically.
While somesourcesannotatedwithin this sectionspecifythe numberandvalueof pelts
of trappedspeciestakenin variousjurisdictions,regional/provincialrepresentationover a broad
time scaleis incomplete.
Many sourcesin this sectionrecognizethat the income-generating
valueof fur trapping
is only part of the overallvaluethat Aboriginal andnon-Aboriginaltmppexsand their families
derive from fur trapping. Trapping hassocial,cultural, andother valuesanddimensionsthat
must be consideredwhenevaluatingthe cconomicsof the fur trappingindustry. It may not be
cost-effïcientfor manyAboriginal pcopleto hunt and trap, yet they do becausesuchactivities
providehigh quality food andprovisions,as well asa senseof cultural identity and connection
to the land.
Many of economicvaluesof fur trapping are indirect or hidden. For example, the
economicvalueof the fur industry must take into accounthow much damagewould occur to
crops,commercialforests,rccreationalpropertyandotherheavilyusedareasif furbcarerswere
not trapped (Deems and Pursely 1983). For many Aboriginal people, trapping is a labour
intensiveactivity which articulateswith other productiveactivities (e.g., hunting) to put good,
nutritious “food on the table” (at a cost much lessthan what cari be purchasedlocally), while
maintainingtheir relationshipto the landand a vital interestin the healthandwell bcingof the
resource.
The economicsof fur trappingmust considerthe in-kind replacementvaluethat income
and food generatedby hunting and trapping provides. The loss of trapping as a viable
enterprisein many northemandAboriginal communitieswould result in increasedhealthtare,
social assistance,and other hidden costs. It may also have an environmentalcost; taking
peopleoff the land Will only pave the way for the expansionof the techno-industrialcomplex
(mines, hydroelectricdevelopment,etc.) into the “wilderness”,causingsevereeconomicand
socialhardshipto thosemost dependenton the landandits furbearinganimalsfor their survival
(Herscovici 1985). Who Will tare for the land and its furbearingresourceswhen Aboriginal
and non-Aboriginal trappers are no longer an integral part of ecosystems? An accurate
economicprofile of the fur trappingindustrymust considertheseandotherhiddencosts.
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affectingthe fur harvest,anda numberof incidentalfactsareprovided.
(Keywords:
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Canada,Houseof Commons. (1993). Fifth Reportof the StandingCommitteeon Aboriginal
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Aboriginal Livelihood at Risk. Ottawa.
This govemmentdocumentaddresses
theEuropeanCommunityRegulationgoverning
the importationof wild fur andhow this regulationhasaffectedaboriginaltrappingin
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This documentprovidesanin-depthexaminationof the Canadianfur trappingindustry.
The social,,cultural,andeconomicimportanceof trappingto variousstakeholders,
especiallyAboriginalpeople,is emphasized.The trappingprofession,the effectsof the
animalrights movementandthe role that govemmentcariplay in supportingthe
industryarealsodiscussed Variousrecommendations
are givenasto how government
organizationscariassumeproactivepositionsto protectthe fur industry.
(Keywords: Aboriginal
people, economic importance, social and cultural
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Cox, B.A. (1987). F’rospectsfor the Northem CanadianNative Economy. In Native People,
Native Land~: CanadianIndians,Inuit and Métis. B.A. Cox (ed.) Ottawa: Carleton
University Press,pp. 256-264
This paperre-examines.the
debateover thefuture of nativetraditionaleconomies.It
statesthat huntingandtmppingprovidenot only cashfrom furs which is usedto renew
huntingequipmentandgainother supplies,but alsoprovidesquantitiesof country food
andprovisions. SO,eventhoughthecashheededfor huntingsuppliesmay be greater
thanthe incomebroughtin by fum: huntingandt”pping areessentielto the tmditional
economybecauseof the high quahtyprovisionsit supplies.Anything which reduces
this harvestof counby provisions,reducesthe nativeNorthemers’standardof living.
In order to allow for huntingandtrapping,while increasingcapitalin the communities,
an IncomeSecurityProgrammeis recommended.
(Keywords: Native people, nutrition, economic importance, income
security, traditional economy, economic sustainability).
Deems,E. F. Jr., andD. Pursley(eds.). (1983). North AmericanFurbearers: A
ContemporaryReference.InternationalAssociationof FishandWildlife Agencies
This book providesa brief overviewof the managementof furbearerpopulations,
trappingtechnology,the impactof the animalrights movement,the useof ranchedfur,
andthe economicvalueof thefur industry. The bookalsodiscusseseachfurbcarer
speciesandhow the speciesis managedthroughoutNorth America. Trappingis seen
asthe methodby which humans,aspredators, takepart in the ecosystem.The useof
steel!rapsis discussedasbeingno morecruel thandeathby disease,starvation,or
predation,andthe animalrights controversyis seenas beingrife with propaganda
fuelled by poorly conductedstudies.Also, the valueof the fur indushy must take into
accounthow muchdamageto cropsandcommercialforestswould occur if furbearers
were not trapped, the actualvalueof the fur pelts,revenuesfrom licences,andthe
incomegeneratedby the industry.
(Keywords: economics, ecosystem management, traps, animal rights,
humane trapping, economic sustainability, environmental
sustainability).
DeLancey,D. (1985). Trappingandthe AboriginalEconomy. Information Norfh. Winter,
pp 5-12. Calgary: The Arctic Instituteof North America.
Therole that trappingplaysin the nativecultureandeconomycarionly be truly realized
whenthe link betweenthe subsistence
economyandculture,politics, andthe
spiritualityof the peopleis understocd.The subsistence
economyinvolvesevery
memberof the communityin a labour-intensiveandall-encompassing
lifestyle. Bush
life allowspeopleto escapethe stressandtensionof communitylife andprovides
freedomand self-sufficiency. Also, the valueof bushproductsis indispensablefor
food andsupplies.With new technologiesavailable,bushlife hasnot disappeared,but
hasbeenmodernized.Snowmobiles,rifles andgasolineaid in trapping,but also
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beenargucdthat trappingonly cameinto existencewith thefur tradeandthereforeis
nota traditiona subsistence
activity, but a commercialone. However,the ski& and
knowledgeusedin trappinghavealwaysbeenpan of the resourcemanagementsystems
usedby the people. It wasa simpleprogressionfor trappingto becomean integral
componentof theeconomicbaseof Aboriginalpeoples.By working in the fur trade
Aboriginalpeoplehaveaccessto importedgoodsandcaristill maintaintheir autonomy
andtraditionallifestyle. This is a comprehensive,
in-depthargumentsupporting
Aboriginalknowledgeandthe fur industry’sright to equalstatuswith any other
resource-based
indtistry. History haseffectively disprovcdthe assumptionthat the socalledsubsistence
economywould give way to the indushialeconomy.The frecdom
and self-suffïciencythat cornesfrom beingyour own bossandrunningyour own life
arediffîcult to recreatein the wagecconomy. In the developmentof renewable
resources,however,thereis potentialfor a long-termeconomicbasebuilt on the
traditionalenvironmentalknowledgenativepeoplealreadyhave.
(Keywords: Aboriginal
knowledge, subsistence
importance, social and
management, economic

knowledgq, traditional environmental
economy, mdustrial economy, economic
cultural importance, demographics, resource
sustainability).

Fa$ H., andF. Berkes. (1994). Native Land Use,Traditional Knowledgeand the
Subsistence
Economyin the HudsonBayBioregion. Ottawa: CanadianArctic
ResourcesCotnrnitteeandthe Municipalityof Sanikiluaq.
Thisreport summarizesthe landusestudiesof the HudsonBay bioregion. Aboriginal
hunting,trapping,andfïshingconstitutemostof the landuseactivitieswhich are based
on traditiona ecologicalknowledgeandenvironmentalmanagement
systemsof the
people. Meat is the main product,althoughwood, fur, plant productsfor fond and
mcdicineandraw materialsfor crafts areobtainedfrom theland. The subsistence
economyis significanteconomically,asseenby replacementvaluesof bushproducts,
andis the basisof Aboriginalcultureandsocialhealth. Strengtheningthis cconomy
would improvethe qualityof life for Aboriginalpeoples.
(Keywords: Aboriginal people, economics, subsistence economy, social
and cultural importance, sustainability, land-use, resource management,
replacement values, country food).
Fillion, F.L., E. DuWors, A. Jacquemot,P. Bouchard,P. Boxall, P.A. Gray, and R. Reid
(1989). TheImportanceof Wildlifeto Canadiansin 1987: Highlightsof a National
Survey. CanadianWildlife Service,EnvironmentCanada.
Thepopultity of wildlife-relatedrecreationalactivities,includingtrapping,
commitmentsof time andmoneyto theseactivities,andstrongsupportof wildlife
conservationwereconfiied by this survey. Most Canadianswere involvedin some
sort of wildlife-relatedacdvity andspentmoremoneyon a per-activitybasiswhenthey
participatedin multipleactivities. A numberof distinctgroups,determincdby their
demographicprofilesandtheir commitmentof time andmoneyto wildlife activities
wereidentifîed. Provincialandregionaldifferenceswereobserved.
(Keywords: wildlife activities/breakdown - Canada, economics,
demographic, resource management, economic sustainability).
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askedwithin the contextof sustainable
development:1) What arethe economicimpacts
that resultfrom participationin wildlife-relatedactivities?and2) How muchvaluedo
3 In answer,wildlife resourcescontibute
peopleplaceon wildlife-relatedactivities.
substantiallyto Canada’sgrossdomesticproductand to incomegeneratedby
employmentsustainedby this economicactivity. Peoplealsoattributea high economic
valueto wildlife-relatedactivities. The benefitsof flsh andwildlife to Canadians,
includingfur trapping,caricertainlybemeasuredeconomicallyto providea significant
incentiveto ensuresustainabledevelopmentof wildlife resources.
(Keywords: wildlife-related activities/economic significance, resource
management, sustainability).
Fillion, F.L., E. DuWors, P. Boxall, P. Bouchard,R. Reid, P.A. Gray, A. Bath, A.
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SeeFillion et al. (1989).
Fillion, F.L., A. Jacquemot,E. DuWors, R. Reid, P. Boxall, P. Bouchard,P.A. Gray, and
A. Bath. (1994). TheImportanceof Wildlije to Canadians: TheEconomie
Signiflcanceof Wildlife-relatedRecreationalActivitiesin 1991. CanadianWildlife
Service,EnvironmentCanada,Ottawa.
SeeFillion et al. (1990).
Galginaitis,M. (ed.). (1990). Subsistence
ResourceHarvest Patterns: Kaktovik. La Jolla:
Impact AssessmentInc., U.S. Departmentof the Intetior, MineralsManagement
Service. SpecialReport No. Y.
The pattemof Kaktovik (Alaska)subsistence
harvestis describedfrom a geographical
perspective.The studycompiledsite-specifïcinformationon huntingsitesand
contextualizedthis informationwith that on site use,changesin useover time, andthe
role of subsistence
in villagelife. Considerationwas givenasto how oil development
basaffectedsubsistence
over time in the area.
economics/subsistence harvest, oil development,
(Keywords:
Aboriginal land use).
Govemmentof the NorthwestTerritories. (1962). Northwest Tenitories GraphsShowing
Fur Take andAveragePricesby Species.Yellowknife: GameManagementService.
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This book is a collectionof 13graphsfor beaver,fïsher,!ynx, marten,mink, muskrat,
otter, polar bear,squirrel,weasel,white fox, wolf andwolverinefor the period 1943to
1961. Thesegraphsindicatethe numberof peltstakenand theaveragevalueper pelt.
(Keywords:

pelt values and pelts traded - N.W.T.).

Govemmentof the NorthwestTerritories,LegislativeAssembly. (1989). Tke SCONE
Report: Building Our Economie Future. Yellowknife.
This is the final report of the SpecialCommitteeon theNorthernEconomy,createdin
1987to “mark out a secureeconomicpath for the future.” Two typesof communities
were fou& developedandunderdeveloped.
Eachtyperequiresa different economic
developmentstrategy. In orderto developa singlelong-texmstrategy,underdeveloped
communitiesrcquiredevelopmentto befosteredandthis mustoccurin a mannerwhich
Will respondto the needsof bathdevelopedandunderdevelopcd
communities.
Recommendations
areprovidcdasto how this developmentcaritakeplace.
(Keywords: economic strategy, developedlunderdeveloped northern
communities, demographic).
Govemmentof the Northwest Territories,Bureauof Statistics. (1991). Renewable Resource
Harvester Survey, Winter 1990. Yellowknife.
This surveycoversthedemographiccharacteristics
of nativeharvesterhouseholdsand
their level of involvementin trapping,hunting,fishing,wageemployment,and
traditionalcrafts production.Also includedarehouseholdincome,consumptionof
country food, typesof harvestingequipmentowned,andassociatedoperatingcosts.
(Keywords: native harvesters, demographic, characteristicslincome,
production costs, level of involvement).
Govemmentof the NorthwestTerritories,Bureauof Statistics. (1995). Fur Production
(table),Stutistics Quarterly December1995. Yellowknife.

This tableprovidesthevalueandnumberof pelts by speciesproducedin the N.W.T.
for a 12 yearperiodbetween1982and 1994. No analysisof the tableis undertaken,
althoughboth the valueandnumberof peltsdecreascdduringthis period.
(Keywords:

pelt numbers and values, N.W.T.)

Hall, G.E., andM.E. Obbard. (1987). Pelt Preparation.In Wild Furbearer Management and
Conservation in Nortk America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard,andB.

Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of NaturalResources.
The techniquesinvolvedin preparinga pelt for the highestsalepticepossibleare
discussed.Trappingtechniquesandgeneralpclt handlingtechniquesarementioned.
Specificcommentsfor particularspeciesarealsogiven.
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(Keywords: ‘economicslpelt preparation and handling, trapping
technology).
Jack,J.P. (1976). AnnualFur Activity. Whitehorse: Yukon GameBranch.
This report discussesthe procedurestakento obtainannualfur harveststatisticsin the
Yukon. The datapresentedwascollectedfrom threesources:generalhuntinglicence
returns,fur traderscounterchequebook slips,and fur export permits. Somepersonal
communicationswith uappersandconservationofficers was alsoincluded.
(Keywords:

fur harvest statistics, trapper conversations).

LaRusic,I.E. (1982). Income Security for Subsisteme Hunters: A Review of the First Five
Yeh of Operation of the Income Security Programme for Cree Hunters ami Trappers.

Ottawa: Departmentof IndianandNorthernAffairs.
This report is an assessment
of the IncomeSecurityProgram(ISP) providedby the
federalgovemmentfor the JamesBay Cree. ThoseCreetrapperswho chosea
subsistence
life wereprovidcdwith exclusivehuntingterritories,accessto certain
animais,andprovisionsfor environmentalprotection. The ISP is a signiftcant
experimentto supportthe subsistence
activitiesof northemhunters/trapperswhose
contributionsto localeconomieshaslong beenunderestimated.The valueof cultural
continuity, nutritionalbushfoods,andthe costsof huntingandtrappingexcursionsare
evaluatedto determinethe bestapproachfor incomesubsidies.By comparingfur
income,wageincomeandwelfarepayments,the researchindicatesthat wageincome
often subsidizedbushactivities,but 55% to 60%of cashtlow wasderived from
manpowercoursesandwelfare. It wasevidentwelfare alsosubsidizedthe bush
economy. Experimentsin subsidyprogramsto testfor laborwithdrawal andcquity
paymentsarediscussedto evaluatethe ISP. The subsidy,therefore,took the form of
wagesfor subsistenceactivities. In comparisonwith theNIT program,the ISP
providedequalannualbenefitswhile ensuringman hoursin subsistenceactivities. An
organizationalchart,a descriptionof the implementationandadministrationof the
incomesecurityprogramis supplicd,complementedby illustrations,graphsandcharts
supportingconclusions.
(Keywords: James Bay Cree, trapping costs and benefits, Income
Security Program, cultural continuity, nutritional bush foods).
ManitobaNatural Resources,Wildlife Branch. (1987). A Heritage Sustained: Manitoba’s
Wild Fur Industry. Winnipeg: ManitobaNatural Resources.
This materialprovides,in bookletform, anoverview of the early Manitobafur trade,
the depletionof furbearers,andearlyconservationmethods.The Manitobatrapping
profile, which covers10 yearsfrom 1975to 1984,is complementedwith illustrations,
graphsandchartsdescribingregisteredtraplines,the valueof wild fur and ranchfur
exports,the flow of fur from the producerto the consumerandannualfur pricesper
furbcarer.
(Keywords: economics, fur exports, and prices, early conservation).
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Maracle, R.R. and Associates. (1993). Executive Summary. In Towards a Srrutegyfor the
Development of a Comprehensive and Sustainable N.W.T .Fur Industry. A
Discussion Paper Prepared for Department of Renewable Resources,Govemment of
the Northwest Territories. Yellowknife.
This is an in-depth examination of the entire fur industry in the Northwest Tenitories.
In order to develop a strong N.W.T. fur industry, several challenges must be
addressed. Knowledge mùst be increasedon the business and value-added processes
of the fur industry to lessen dependenceon outsiders. Fur technology should be
transfert4 from fur grading to product design, production, processing, promotion and
marketing. Finally, coordinated mechanisms to support and promote the value of
N.W.T. furs in local, domestic, and international markets should be established.
Strategic initiatives to carry out these goals are proposed. The fur trade in the N.W.T.
is discussed from a cultural perspective through historical to contemporary times in
order to provide a context for the discussion of how to develop the industry further.
(Keywords:
sustainability,

economics - N.W.T.,
marketing,
cultural

valued added products,
perspective).

markets,

Maracle, R.R. and Associates. (1993). The Trapper Profile. In Towards a Strufegyfor the
Development of a Comprehensive and Sustainable hWT Fur Industty. A Discussion
Paper Prepared for Department of Renewable Resources,Government of the
Northwest Territories.
A profile of trappers in the N.W.T. between 1987 and 1992 is given. Comparisons are
made between trappers north and south of treeline and between communities.
Productivity basedon income is examined in relation to age and community both north
and south of the treeline. A brief discussion of how trappers cari and do contribute to
biodiversity conservation is included
(Keywords:
biodiversity

economic productivity,
conservation).

demographic

breakdown,

McDonnell, S.M. (1983). Community Resistance: Land Use and Wage Labour in Paulatuk,
N.W.T. Vancouver: University of British Columbia. Unpublished Masters Thesis.
This paper discussescommunity resistance to the imposition of an extemal indusmal
socioeconomic system and the destruction of a distinctive land-basedway of life. It
shows how historically Inuvialuit independencehas been eroded by contact with the
extemal economic system and the assimilationist policies of the government. In spite of
these pressures,however, the Inuvialuit have struggled to retain their culture and their
land-based economy. This thesis shows that hunting and uapping continue to be viable
and contribute significant income, both cash and income-in-kind, to the community.
This “hidden” economic reality underlies the preference of community residents for
hunting and trapping over wage labour. The thesis also discusses how hunting and
trapping are more compatibie with community values and independenceand how
Paulatuk people have fought to maintain their land-basedidentity; “land is the critical
element of the past and the comerstone of the future.” It shows how Paulatuk people
have struggled to adjust the outside system’s rules, in order to enjoy some of its
benefits, while retaining important economic and cultural elements of the community
way of life. (from author’s abstract)
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(Keywords: Inuvialuit - Paulatuk, industrialization/assimilatiOn,
hunting and trapping, economic importance, cultural importance,
sustainability).
M&is Nation of the NorthwestTerritories.On TheTruplim. Yellowknife.
This publicationappearsthreetimesper yearandcoversa varietyof issuespertainingto
the Canadianfur industry,includinghumanenapping,the rights of the happer,the
anti-fur lobby, politicalactionin Europeto banCanadian-trapped
furs, andthe
sustainabilityof trappingfrom social,cultural,economicandenvironmental
perspectives.Of primary attentionïs the ami-fur movementandvariousmeansof
combatingthe anti-trappingsentiment.The periodicalprovidesa current analysisof the
debate,as seenfrom the trappers’viewpoint.
(Keywords: Aboriginal trappers, animal rights, humane trapping, traps,
politics, marketing, sustainability).
Muth, R.M., R.E. Dick, and R.J. Glass. (1991). SubsistenceUse of Wildlife Resourcesin
Alaska: PolicyImplicationsfor Wildlife Managementin ModemizingEconomies.In
W.R. Mangun(ed.). Public Policy Issuesin Wildlife Management.New York:
GreenwoodPress.
The economicandculturalimportanceof subsistence
activitiesis beginningto be
acknowledged,as moreandmore conflictsover naturalresourcesoccur by various
stakeholders.Subsistenceuseof wildlife persistsandcontinuesto adaptto
modernizationandindustrialization.Mixed economies,which includesubsistencebasedsystems,occurwithin the contextof an interrelatedeconomicandsocio-cultural
system.The recenthistory of Alaska,with rapid modernizationanddemographic
changes,illustrateshow the role of wildlife harvestin the previouslysolely
subsistence-based
communitieshaschanged.The AlaskaNationalInterestLands
ConservationAct, passedin 1980,was specificallyintendedto protectthe culture and
lifestylesof resourceuser-swho dependon wild fish andgamefor subsistence
consumption,sharing,andbarter. However,recentjudicial review hasquestionedthe
constitutionalityof certainprovisionsof the statelaw andhasrenderedpolicieson
subsistenceuseof resourcesin a stateof flux. Alaska’ssituationis usedto
demonstratehow wildlife managementandpolicy formationmustconsiderthe
economic,social,andculturalfunctionsservedby subsistence
as a comportentof a
mixed economyin Abor@na1communities.
(Keywords: economics - Alaska, traditional economy, social and
cultural importance, modernization/industrialization, economic
sustainability, resource management).
NorthwestTerritoriesFur Symposium. (1986). Pane1Summaries.In Proceedingsof the
N.W.T. Fur Symposium. Yellowknife.
The N.W.T. Fur Symposiumbroughttogetherrepresentatives
from a11sectorsof the
fur industry,nativeorganizations,andgovemmentagenciesto exchangeinformation
on the currentstatusandproblemsof the fur industry. Therepresentativesmet on
different panelsto discussa variety of issues. Summariesof eachpanel’sdiscussion
arepresentedhere. The pane1topicswere: an industryoverview;the fur markets,
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demandsandtrends;problemsandchallengesfacingthemarket;industryrequirements
to meetdemand;optionsfor primat-yproducers;post-harvesting
handlingrequirements;
andprospectsfor secondaryandtertiary activities.
(Keywords: economics - N.W.T., market demands and trends, business
development, economic sustainability, animal rights, humane trapping).
NorthwestTenitoxies. Fur Symposium. (1986). Proceedings.In Proceedings ofthe
N.W.T. Fur Symposium. Yellowknife.
The N.W.T. Fur Symposiumbroughttogetherrepresentatives
of a11sectorsof the fur
indushy,nativeorganizationsandgovernmentagencies.The representatives
were to
exchangeinformationon the currentstatusandproblemsof the fur industry, to apprise
fur producersof changesandtrendsin trappingandfur farming, to determine
requirementsof the fur sectorandavailablegovemmentassistance
programs,andto
recommendinitiativesthat shouldbe.takenfor expansionandfor determinationof the
relativerolesgovernmentandindustrycariplay in expansionanddevelopment.The
proceedingsof the symposiumprovideanimportantanalysisof the statusand
challengesfacing the fur industryin the N.W.T.
(Keywords: economics - N.W.T., economic sustainability,
rights, humane trapping, marketing).
~-

animal

Notzke, C. (1995). Note on the CanadianFur Industry. In Northern Aboriginal
Communities: Economies and Development. P.D. Elias(ed.). North York: Captus
University Press.
This paperprovidesa brief historicaloverviewof the Canadianfur tradebefore
discussingthe modernCanadianfur industry. Canadaproducesa high proportionof
the wild fur on the internationalmarket,as well assomeranchfurs. Most fur in
Canadais soldat public auctionat local,regional,national,andinternationallevels,
althoughsomefurs aresolddirectly to privatedealers.The dressinganddyeing
indushyof Canadais closelytied to the manufactting sectorandhaslately facedstiff
competitionfrom the Far East. However,the fur-manufactting industryin Canadais
signifïcantowing to an influx of skilledfur-crafts peoplefrom Europe. Fur products
wereprimarily soldto Europe,but anti-fur campaignshavecontributedto a lower
market. Now the U.S. is the largestmarket. Overall, the fur industryis of great
importanceto nativepeoplesalthoughthe latter aremainly involvedin primary
productionor trapping. Recently,therehavebeenmoreattemptsby nativepeopleto
breakinto higherlevelsof the fur industry(e.g., tanninganddressing).
(Keywords: economics, Aboriginal people, markets, Aboriginal
participation in manufacturing, sustainability).
Obbard,M.E. (1987). Fur GradingandPeltIdentification. In Wild Furbearer Management
and Conservation in North America. M.Novak, J.A. Baker,M.E. Obbard,and B.
Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of NaturalResources.
This chapterdiscussesin detail how furs aregradedandpeltsaresorte& Raw furs are
sortedat auctionhouseswherethey arrivein a variety of conditions.The seasonin
which the animalwas napped,the ski11of the napper,andthe geographicareain which
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theanimallived ail affect the qualityof the pelt andthus thelot into which it is sorted.
The greaterunifotmity thereis.in a lot, thehigherthe pricefor the auctionhouse,and
consequentlyfor the trapper. Factorsaffectingpelt quality are thoroughlycoveredfor
eachfurbcarerspecies.Many illustrationsareincluded.
(Keywords:

economics fur handling and processing, marketing).

Schipper,S.S. (1987). GarmentManufacturing. In Wild Furbearer Management and
Conservation in North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard,and B.
Malloch (eds.). OntarioMinistry of NaturalResources.
This chapterdiscussesthe stepsinvolvedin processinga pelt from its raw stateto the
stateof a completegarment. Al1aspectsof fur processingareexamined.Mink is the
most popularfur in the garmentindustry,but other furs movein andout of fashion.
Trappersmust keepawareof changingfashiontrendsandmanufacturingdemandsin
orderto concentrateon the strongestareasof the fur market.
(Keywords: economics, fashion trends, manufacturing
trapper flexibility).

demands,

Scott,C. (1979). Modes of Production and Guaranteed Ann& Income in James Bay Cree
Society. Montreal: McGill University. UnpublishedMastersThesis.
This thesisanalyzesthe consequences
for the domesticmodeof productionof the CreeMontagnaisof Quebec,andthe latter’ssuccessive
articulationswith theEuro-North
Americancapitalisteconomicandstateformation. By examiningthe historicaland
ethnographieliterature,andon the basisof the author’sown casestudyat Paint Hills of
theperiodsimmediatelyprior to andfollowing the implementationof a guaranteed
incomefor hunters,hedemonstratesthe persistenceof traditionalrelationsof
productionthrougha seriesof changingproductiveforcesandrelationswith the larger
society.We areled to rejectthe ideathatrelationswith thecapitalisteconomyand the
stateleadapriori to the destructionor atuition of traditionalrelationsof production.
Rather the authorshowsthat at eachstepof articulationwith, anddependenceon, the
capital& economyandthe state,relationsof productionin a domesticmodedecisively
structuredthe form andconscquences
of articulation. (from author’sabstract)
(Keywords: James Bay Cree, capitalist economy, traditional
articulation).

economy,

Shieff, A., andJ.A. Baker. (1987). Marketing and InternationalFur Markets. In Wild
Furbearer Management and Conservation in North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker,
M.E. Obbard,andB. Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
The marketingof furs by trappets,the amountof raw fur productionin the world, the
economicsof the fur industryandthe export andimport of fur productsfor Canadaand
theUnited Statesarc examined.An overviewof the modemfur uadefrom 1964to
1984is providedwith the intentionof makingthe marketinginformationavailableto
trappers,fur managersandfur manufacturersor retailers.
(Keywords: economic fur production, marketing, economic
sustainability).
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Smits, C.M.M. (1983). An Annotated Bibliography and Information Summary on the
Furbearer Resource and Trapping Industry of the Yukon River Basin. Whitehorse:
Yukon Department of Renewable Resources,Fish and Wildlife Branch.
This annotated bibliography describes 154 reports dealing with furbearers, the trapping
industry, and small mammals, in the Canadian portion of the Yukon River watershed
(exclusive of the Porcupine River). Sources include govemment and industrial reports,
periodicals, university theses and books. Most of these are present in the library of the
Wildlife Management Branch, Yukon Deparunent of Renewable Resources,or the
Yukon Archives, bath in Whitehorse. A number of reports were obtained, from the
Canadian Wildlife Service Library, Ottawa and Edmonton; various University libraries;
or the authors. Subject report areasinclude: 1) legal reports pertaining to harvesting
rights, wildlife ordinances, trapping regulations, and fur management; 2) statistical
reports including statistics on pelt production, fur harvest, and raw fur production; 3)
govemment reports (reports prepared by and for various govemment departments),
including reports on fur trapping, the impact of land-use planning on fur management,
and studies on specitïc furbearing animals; 4) indsutry studies on various aspects of the
fur made,such as the fur garment industry, the Alaska pipeline, and potential
hydroelectric projects; 5) private reports and studies on a variety of topics including
academic studies on specific wildlife species (e.g., marten, wolf, snowshoe hare),
environmental impact studies and trapping indsutry reports; 6) annecdotal accounts of
wildlife hunting and trapping in the Yukon. Summaries and keywords are provided for
each report. The bibliographie information is listed alphabetically by author. A subject
index is also provided.
(Keywords:
economics of trapping (Yukon), demographics,
habitat, abundance, distribution,
pathologies and behaviour,
statistics, trapper education).

furbearer
fur harvest

Southwick Associates. (1994). An Economie Profile of the Canadian Fur Industry.
International Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies, Fur Resources Committee,
US. Fish and Wildlife Service.
This reports investigates and describes the size, structure and contributions of the
Canadien fur industry from an economic perspective in 1987 and 1990. As such, it is
the fiist known comprehensive investigation of the Canadian Fur Industry. Al1 sectors
of the fur trade are examined including wild fur trappers, fur farmers, “country”
collectors/skin buyers, auction houses, intermediate buyers/brokers/dealers,
manufacturers and retailers. Examined are the flow of pelts and garments through the
industry and the resulting economic benefits. Benefïts measured include: jobs
supported, salaries and wages produced, tax revenues generated,and total economic
activity resulting from the fur trade as well as the number of people employed directly
by the fur uade and me number of businesseswithin the nade. Estimates are provided,
where possible, for each level of the fur industry in Canada, from the pelt production
level to the final retail sale level. A significant reduction in jobs, sales and wages and
salaries (e.g., total salesfor trapped pelts fell from $72 million in 1987 to $20 million
in 1990) occurred in every sector of the fur industry between the two years under
scrutiny.
(Keywords:
economic analysis, pelt prices, pelts soldj economic
benefit, demographicm
characteristics,
primary producers,
manufacturers,
retailers).
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Stabler,J.C., G. Tolley, andE.C. Howe. (1989). Fur Trappersin the Northwest Territories:
An EconometricAnalysisof theFactorsInfiuencingParticipation. Arctic 43 (1): l-8.
Commercialfur trapping,oncethe primaryeconomicactivity of the Aboriginal
inhabitantsof the NorthwestTerritories,now accountsfor only a small fraction of the
incomereceivedby nativepeople. Many adultnativemalesdo continueto engagein
commercialtrapping,nevertheless,
thoughwith varying degreesof commitment. A
review of the recentlitemturerevealsa wide variety of suggestedmotivationsfor this
continuinginvolvement.Throughthe useof econometrictechniques,the motivations
of two distinct subgroupsof trappersareanalyzed.Onegroup, accountingfor about
15%of thosewho trap, hasa substantialcommitmentto the activity andis motivated
primarily by income-earningpotentialof fur sales.The secondgroup, which includes
approximately85%of the participants,consistsof thosewhoseparticipationis best
explainedby the lack of alternativeemploymentopportunities.(from authors’
abstract).
(Keywords: economic importance, fur sales, demographics, trapper
sub-groups).
Stanek,R.T. (1987). Historical and ContemporaryTrappingin the WesternSusitnaBasin.
Juneau:AlaskaDepartmentof FishandGame. TechnicalPaperNo. 134.
Pattemsof wild resourceharvestandutilizationandthe economicsof trappingare
describedfor the westernSusitnaBasinin Alaska. Thecasheconomyis closelytied to
wild resourceseitherindirectly throughlodgesandguidingoperationsor directly
throughtrapping. Resourcestakenfor persona1
useare alsopart of the mixed
economy. Trappingservesasa long-tetmrelativelystableincomesourcewhich also
servesto malntainmentalandphysicalhealthandto teachYoungpeopleabout
responsibility.
(Keywords: economics - Alaska, mixed economy, cash economies,
sociocultural importance).
StatisticsCanada,AgricultureDivision, Livestock Statistics. (1996). Fur& Numberami
Valueof Wildlife PeltsSold,by Type,by Province,Territory and Canada. 199419%
(prelim.). Ottawa.
This tablegivesthe compiledinformationon a11of the peltssold in Canadaandfor how
much they sold. Breakdownis by individualspeciesandprovince/territory.
Informationfor pastyearsis alsoavailable.
(Keywords:

economic breakdown - Canada, pelt prices, pelt numbers).

StatisticsCanada.AgricultureDivision, livestockStatistics. (1996). Numberof Truppersor
Numberof TrappingLicencesIssued. Ottawa.
This tableprovidesinformationon the numberof trappinglicencesissuedby province
and territory for seasonsbetween1979/80and 1994/95.The numberof animalscaught
andthe total dollar valueof furs soldin eachprovince/territoryis alsoprovided.
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(Keywords:

economics,

pelt prices and numbers,

Trapping

licences).

Tinling, R. (1982). NorthwestTerritoriesFur Production1957-58to 1978-79. Yellowknife:
N.W.T. Wildlife Service.
Records of furs purchased from trappers by fur dealers are provided for the Northwest
Territories. Information is given for each species on the number of pelts sold in a given
year and the value of the pelts sold. Also discussed are resource harvesting programs
which assist the napper: trappers’ assistance loans, trappers’ incentive grants, fur
marketing services, and the outpost camp program.
(Keywords:
harvesting

economics - N.W.T., pelt prices and numbers,
programslgovernment
assistance).

resource

Todd, A.W., and E.K. Boggess. (1987). Characteristics, Activities, Lifestyles, and Attitudes
of Trappers in North America. In WildFurbearerManagementand Conservationin
North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard, and B. Malloch (eds.).
Ontario Minispy of Natural Resources.
Four sections provide a summary of the major fïndings of contemporary research on
trapping and trappers. These include: 1) a review of the numbers and the
socioeconomic characteristics of trappers, 2) a description of trapping and trapper effort
and success,3) a discussion of the benetïts of fur trapping in selected regional and
community economies, particularly in Northern Canada, and 4) a review of the
knowledge and attitudes of those segments of the public that are attentive to trapping
issues. There is not enough data to make generalizations about a11of or even most
regions of North America. However, subsistence trapping does provide cash to fund
subsistenceactivities as well as serves as an important food source, although the
complete economic importance of trapping cannot be quantified. More information
about trapping is needcd in order to make appropriate decisions in fur management.
economics, community
benefits, socioeconomic
(Keywords:
importance, humane trapping, resource management, demographic,
number and socioeconomic characteristics,
subsistence economy, public
attitudes).
Todd, A.W., and L.C. Geisbrecht. (1979). A Reviewof Alberta Fur Productionand
Management1920-21to 1977-78. Edmonton: Alberta Energy and Natural Resources,
Fish and Wiidlife Division.
This report compiles statistics on fur production and the fur industry in Alberta from
1920-21 to 1977-78. The estimated revenue from production of wild furs has, in the
197O’s,reached the highest levels recorded in Alberta ($3-$7,000,000 annually), while
total pelt production (total numbers of pelts of 11 species) conversely is near the ail-time
low ($500,000). The trend of increased total revenue eamed from lower numbers of
pelts stems partly from shifts in napper effort to species which cari be trapped most
lucratively (a’function of major changes in fur prices for various species over a period
of 57 Yeats), and partly from changes in species abundance. Trapper numbers have
also increased in recent years, as genemlly increasedfur prices have rejuvenated interest
in fur-trapping. Harvest trends for the various furbearing species are also collated in
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this report, alongwith dataon pelt pricesandtrappingregulations.Theseelucidate
populationtrendsandstatus,andassistin devisingreview managementstrategies.
Resultsof theseexaminationssuggestthat trappingpressuremay currently be high on
somespeciesasa result of high pelt prices(e.g., badger,coyote,fisher, lynx, marten,
otter, andwolverine). Careful monitoringof fur harvestsof suchspeciesis
recommended.(from authors’abstract)
(Keywords: .economics - Alberta, pelt prices and numbers, harvest
trends, environmental sustainability, resource management).
Usher,P.J. (1970).The Bankslanders: Economy and Ecology of a Frontier Trapping
Communirj~.NorthernScienceRescatchGroup: Departmentof IndianAffairs and
Northem Development.Ottawa: Information Canada.
Fur trappingfor generationswas the chief sourceof incomefor nativepeoplein
northernCanada.However,it hasseriouslydcclinedin recentyears. An outstanding
exceptionis the communityof SachsHarbour, BanksIsland,N.W.T., where several
thousandarctic fox peltsareharvestedannuallyby 15to 20 trappingfamilies. This
study analyzesthe culturalecologyof the colonizationof BanksIslandasa trapping
frontier, the economicgeographyof trappingandhuntingthere,andthe current status
andfuture prospectsof the communityof SachsHarbour. Its put-posesare to
investigatethe ecological,economicandsocialbasisof trapping,to understandtrapping
asan adaptivestrategyin particularhistoricalcircumstanccs,
andto analyseit asa
viableresourcesystem.
(Keywords: Inuvialuit, economic contribution,
importance, sustainable systems).

social and cultural

Watson,C. (1983). The Canadian Fur Industry: As it Pertains to AlbertaS Secondary Fur
Business Activities. Edmonton: AlbertaFish andWildlife, Energy,and Natural
Resources.
A detailedlook at Alberta’sparticipationin the fur industryrevealsthe concentration
andcontrolof secondaryfur businessactivitiesto be fiily establishedin Eastem
Canada.This review investigatescurrentactivitiesandtrendsin the Canadianfur
industry. It is a preliminatyreport to be usedasa referencefor further investigation.
The conclusionsandrecommendations
of this paperon thefuture expansionof
Alberta’sfur industryare reachedthroughanalysisof Alberta3 current participation
andthepossibilityof settingup competitivesecondaryfur businesses
in the West (from
author’sintroduction).
(Keywords: economic control, industry competition, Alberta and
western Canada).
Wenzel,G. (1991). Animal Rights, Human Rights. Ecology, Economy and Ideology in the
Canadian Arctic. Toronto: University of Toronto Press.

This is anin depthlook at the importanceof sealingto the Inuit way of life andhow the
Europeanbanon sealskinprcductsaffectedoneInuit community,Clyde River. Ringed
sealharvestinghasallowedthe Inuit to participatein both the traditionalfood economy
and the cash economy. Modem day supplies such as rifles and snowmobiles cari only
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be obtaincd in the cash cconomy, yet they are required in the traditional economy. By
limiting cash flow into Inuit communities through the collapse of markets for sealskins,
Inuit cannot participate effectively in either the cash or traditional economy.
(Keywords:
sealing, Inuit., economic contribution,
traditional
economies, socio-cultural
Importance, economic sustainability,
rights).

and cash
animal

Wills, R.H. (1984). Conflicting Perceptions: Western Economies and the Great Whale River
Cree. Tutorial Press.
This study examines how the Great Whale River Cree perceive economics differently
than the dominant white culture does. When a subordinate culture, such as the Great
Whale River Cree, is in extended contact with an economically-dominant culture, they
adopt many aspectsof the dominant culture. They may wear the same clothing and
participate in the same rcligious, political, and legal systems. The dominant culture
perceives this as reflecting inward similarities. However, the members of a subordinate
culture may hold entirely different perceptions while participating in economic activities
with the other culture. These differences, as seenin the example of the Great Whale
River Cree, affect the economic contact between western and non-western cultures.
This study looks at the structure of perceptions of western economics and how they are
distributed in the community of Great Whale. The accuracy of theseperceptions,
outside influences on the perceptions, and behavioral responsesin relation to the
perceptions are examined.
(Keywords:
Great Whale River Cree, economic contact, dominant
culture, cultural perceptions).
Wolfe, R.J. (1991). Trapping in Alaska Communities with Mixed, Subsistence-Cash
Economies. Juneau: Alaska Department of Fish and Game. Technical Paper No. 217.
The importance of trapping in the mixcd, subsistence-casheconomies of rural Alaska is
described. Trapping provides households with some cash, as well as food, raw
materials, and fuel. Social values are also taught through trapping such as the
socialization of Young males in traditional knowledge, skills, and beliefs. Trapping is a
profitable activity if capital equipment costs are prorated across a11traditional fïshing,
hunting, and gathering activities. Trapping is considered as one management categoty
with no distinctions being made bctween subsistence,commercial or recreational
trapping.
(Keywords:
importance,

subsistence-cash economies - Alaska, economic
socio-cultural
importance, traditional
knowledge).

Yukon Government. (1979). Yukon Territory Fur Development Program. Whitehorse:
Department of Renewable Resources.
This report was a product of the special rural development agreement (ARDA) June 15,
1976. It identifies a four-year fur development program intendcd to maximize the
economic and social benefïts of aapping for Yukon residents based on the current level
of fur resource exploitation. Topics identified included a historical perspective of the
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fur indusny,the currenttrappingareas,trappingstatistics,relevantlegislation,and
economicsof the fur industry.
(Keywords: economics - Yukon, trapping statistics, economic benefîts,
social benefits).
Yukon Govemment. (.1996).Trapping in the Yukon: A Survey of Trappers ,Working in the
Yukon, Winter 1995196.Whitehotse: Departmentof RenewableResources.
This surveyprovidesa profile of trappingin the Yukon. It alsoassistedin the
evaluationof the Departmentof RenewableResourcessupportprogramsto the aapping
industry. Topicsidentifiedincludedlengthof time spenttrapping,put-poseof trapping,
incomefrom trapping,type of trapsused,pelt sales,andcostsincurred.
(Keywords: economics - Yukon, income, pelt sales, cost of production,
technology, sociocultural characteristics).
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Section

2.

Social Profile of the Fur Trapping

Industry

Numeroussourcesin this sectiondescribethe importanceof Canada’sfur industry from a
socialperspective,particularly from an Aboriginal trappingperspective. Although mater&
specificallyaddressingthe socialimportanceof Canada’sfur industry to other socioeconomic
groups(e.g.. non-Aboriginaltrappers,manufacturers,andretailers)arelacking, the socialand
cultuml importance of trapping in many northern Aboriginal communities cari only be
understoodin termsof its role in the larger,mixed economyandlifestylesof thesesettlements.
Trapping usually articulates with hunting, fishing and other land-basedactivities to
forma vital component-- often termcdthe traditional,subsistence,
or “bush”economy-- of the
local economy. This component provides high quality foods and provisions for local
consumptionthat would not otherwisebc attainableor affordableby other means. The heahh
andeconomicbenefïtsof the subsistence
economyareobviousto manyNative Northemers,as
is the senseof self-suffîciency, spirituality, cultural identity, and connectionto the land they
derive from trapping, hunting, and fishing. As importantly, the traditional economy,which
continuesto form the basisof Aboriginal culture and society, is paramountin establishing,
maintaining,andreaffïtming socialrelationshipswhich arecrucial to the reproducingsociety.
Finally, trapping as part of the traditional economy gives meaning,value, and efficacy to
traditional ecologicalknowledge,which is vital not only for the perpetuationof Aboriginal
cultureandsociety,but for the animalsandecosystemsuponwhich Native peopledepend.
The cultural incentives,importance,exchangerelations,etc. associa& with the bush
economyare frequently different, and more valued,than thosethat dominatethe capitalistic
orientation of the wage or industrial economy. However, the wage economy is viewed in
many northern settlementsas vital to maintaining the subsistenceeconomy, through the
provisionof much neededcashincometo purchasesuppliesandequipment. This is especially
SOsincethe demjseof, or volatility in, variousfur marketsowing to fashiontrends,the ami-fur
lobby, etc. Today, in many northern communities the wage economy and bush economy
articulateto forma mixedeconomy,which sustainsAboriginalcultureandsociety.
Many industry oftïcials andotherswho bavea vestedinterestin fur tmpping generally
are cognizant of the~social, cultural and other non-economic values of fur trapping to
Aboriginal communities. Yet, casestudieslinking thesebenefitsdirectly and succinctly to
trapping are rare. More studiesaddressingthe social, cultural, and other values that flow
directly from fur trapping(e.g., socialpathologyresearchin Aboriginalcommunitiesdevasted
by the collapse of various fur markets) would strengthen argumentsfor the sustainable
developmentof fur trapping.
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Andersen,D.B. (1993); Trappingin Alaskaand the EuropeanEconomieCommuniryImport
Ban on FU~STakenwith LegholdTraps.Juneau:AlaskaDepartmentof Fish and
Game. TechnicalPaperNo. 223.
In 1991,the EuropeanEconomieCommunitypassedlegislationto imposea banof fur
fmm countrieswhich continueto usethe legholdtrapor havenot adopted
intemationahy-approved
humanetrappingstandards.Theeffect of this banon Alaska’s
rural economyis examinedin this report. The banWill not likely devastatethe Alaskan
fur industry, but it is a symptomof a numberof relatedfactors. Thereis currently a
downtum in the fur trappingindustry broughton by larger suppliesof ranchedfurs,
ami-harvestsentiments,andchangesin fashion. The future of trappingin rural Alaska
Will dependon how thesechallengescaribe met.
(Keywords: Aboriginal people, EEC ban, Alaska, leghold trap,
sociallrural impact, economic sustainability, animal rights, humane
trapping).
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Bice, R. (1987). A TrapperRemembers.In Wild FurbearerManagementand Conservation
in North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard,andB. Malloch (ais.).
OntarioMinistry of Natural Resources.
This is an accountof a trapper’slife in Ontario from theearly 1900sto presentday.
Particularemphasisis placedon the settingof the beaverquota,andthe initiation of
trappingzones. The foundingof the OntarioTrappersAssociationandthe future of
trappingwith regardto animalrights is discussed.
(Keywords:
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Brody, H. (1987). Living Arctic: Hunters of the CanadianNorth. London: Faberand
Faber.
Northem huntingpeopleshavehadCOsurvivein spiteof southemers’perceptionsof
their lifestyles. Southemstereotypesexplaintheir livesasprimitive andpovertystricken,yet thesearemodempeoplewith the wealthof the landsurroundingthem.
How cari southemersleam to appreciatethe northemway of life unlessthey havesome
knowledgeaboutit? This book tries to describehow northemhuntingandtrapping
peopleshavesurvivedin detïanceof the stereotypesandinsensitivegovemment
institutionswhich precludedthem. The peoples’own statementsare usedthroughout
the book SOthat their point of view caribe givenin their own words. By allowing
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others to learn of their ways, it is hoped that support Will be offercd to help northem
hunters and trappers continue to live in the way they choose.

(Keywords: northern Native people, southern stereotypes,
sustainability).
Brody, H. (1988). Maps andDreams.Indiansand the British ColumbiaFrontier. Vancouver:
Douglas and McIntyre.
The daily lives of the Beaver Indians of northeastern British Columbia are described,
along with their dreams. The story is told as the author tries to map land-use of the area
and is taken on several joumeys by the people. Altemating with such descriptions are
accounts of the history, politics, and social conditions of the area. The book
demonstratesthe conflicts of interest and the different points of view of the Beaver
Indians and the encroaching white man by retelling anecdotesand also acting as a
research report.

(Keywords:
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Bromley, M. (1986). Trapping Today. In “Fur Trade in the Northwest Territories ” In A
Wayof.Life. E. Hall (ed.) Yellowknife: Govemment of the Northwest Territories,
Renewable Resources.
Many Natives rely on the land for a source of income, food security, and identity.
Trapping is an essential part of the culture. In order to continue trapping a trapper must
have enough capital to maintain equipment. The fur trade is unpredictable with its
dependenceon world markets, biological cycles, and whims of fashion. Trappers,
therefore, do rely on govemment assistance such as trappers assistance loans, trappers
incentive subsidies, wildlife committees, and outpost camps.

(Keyword: Northern Native people, social importance, nutritional
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This paperreviewsrecentresearchon the useandmanagement
of furbearerpopulations
by contemporaryJamesBay Creehunters,andon the,continuitiesandchangesin their
traditionalsystemsof knowledge,tenitoriality, andwildlife management.How James
Bay Creehunterscollecttheir informationandevaluatetheir traditionalhunting
knowledgeis summarized,basedon Cree statements.It is shownthat traditional
knowledgeis basedon manyof the sameindicatorsof the conditionof game
populationsasareusedby wildlife biologists. Dataon actualCreehuntingpracticesare
evaluatedusingdatafrom the resultsof biologicalsurveys,work diaries,and
harvestingquestionnaires.The importanceof the Creesystemof hunting territories,
andof Creeconceptionsof the moral bondsbetweenmenandanimals,are emphasized.
It is arguedthat the Creepasson their huntingmanagementknowlexlgethrougha
continuationof the traditionalculturalandterritorialorganizationof hunting,an
organizationwhich hasgonethroughhistoricalchangeand threatstoits continuity.
TheJamesBay andNorthem QuebecAgreement(JBNQA) wasintendcdto aidthe
Creeto reproducethis organization,andto managethe gamepopulationsmore
effectively. However,recentthreatsto thecontinuityof thesepracticesare notcdin the
post-JBNQAperiod.
(Keywords: James Bay Cree, socioeconomic organization, traditional
knowlcdge, resource management, environmental sustainability,
forestry, land use).
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Trappershavean importantrole in the fur industryandin wildlife management.
Becausefurbearersarea renewableresourcethat is valuedfor more thanjust
commercialreasons,trappersmustensurethe long-termwelfareof furbearer
populations.Trappes must understandfurbearerhusbandry,andbavea sound
professionalknowledgeof wildlife management
programs.They must be awareof the
regulationsregardingtrappingandbewilling to changetheir methodsto improvetheir
trappingskills or their publicimage.~Trappers
must work togetherto educatethe public
aboutthe benefitsof trapping.
(Keywords:
social and cultural
trapping, public education).

values, wildlife

management,

humane

Govemmentof the NorthwestTerritories. (1986). revisedcd. T/risLund is Our Life,
Yellowknife: Departmentof RenewableResources.
Theimpactof the Europeanboycotton sealskinproductsandlargescalecampaigns
againstthe trappingof fur bearinganimalsis destroyingtraditionalAboriginallifestyles
andculturesthat haveexistedin harmonywith naturefor thousandsof years. The
impactis particularlybeingfelt throughoutCanada’sArctic NorthwestTerritories
whereInuit, Inuvialuit, Dene, and Métis people attempt to maintain a fine balance
between traditional lifestyles and the modem wage economy in order to preserve their

culturalidentitiesandto tare for their families. It is on the landandon the water that
Aboriginalpeoplegaina senseof achievementandidentity from traditionalpursuitsof
hunting,trapping,and fishing. For manyaboriginalpeople,animals,fish, andsea
m-ais
areusedastheprimary sourceof nutrition, andmoneyfrom the saleof
productsmanufacturedfrom the skinsandfurs is usedto supplementthe precarious
andfragile economythat existsin mostnorthernsettlements.(from text).
Northern Aboriginal people, social and cultural
(Keywords:
importance, traditional
lifestyles, wage economy, ecological
cultural identity, mixed economy, anti-fur lobby).

balance,

Govemmentof the NorthwestTerritories,LegislativeAssembly. (1989). TheSCONE
Report: Building Our Economie Future. Yellowknife.
SeeSection1
Jarvenpa,RT. (1977). Subarctic Indian Trappers and Band Society: The Economies of Male
Mobil@. Unpublishedabsnactof JournalArctic. Calgary: The Arctic Instituteof
North America.
Thegeographicmobility andcommercialfur trappingactivitiesof maletrappersof the
EnglishRiver Chipewyanof Patuanak,Saskatchewan,
wereobservedduring a 197172 field studyto analysethe spatialorganizationof cconomicproductionin a
contemporarysubarcticIndiansociety. The relationshipof sizeandstructureof

!xapping teams and degreeof team interaction to economic eftïciency is not sufficiently

defined. Although trappingis lesseconomicallyrewardingthantïshing, successful
trappingremainsa sourceof prestige,andintegralpart of communitylife, anda way to
relievetensionwithin the socialgroup.
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(Keywords: Chipewyan trappers, social organizational production,
economics, productivity, male mobility).
Krech, S. (ed.). (1981). Indians, Anitnals, and the Fur Trade: A Critique of n
k.
Athens: The Univers@ of CeorgiaPress
In 1978Calvin.Martin,in his Keepers of the Game:.Indiandnimal Relationships and
the Fur Trade, proposedthat Indianssufferingunderdiseaseepidemicsblamedthe

animalsfor their sickness.This perceivedinability to control the supematuralthrough
huntingtaboosopenedthe way to corruptionof the Indian-landrelationshipandthe
eventualover-huntingof the land by Native Americans.This volumecritiquesMartin’s
view of the causesbehindover-huntingduring the fur trade. His original essayis
includcdasa chapter.
(Keywords: Native American, Indian-land relationships, sustainability;
religion).
M2 PublicationsLtd1 The Trapper . (1987-1996).GrandePrairie,Alberta.
This bi-monthlyjournal servesCanada’swild fur industry, althoughonly trappers’
organizationsfrom Manitoba,Saskatchewan,
Yukon, andNew Brunswick appearto be
regularcontributors. Occasionally,profiles of trapper’slives arepresented.However,
most articlesseemto focuson trappereducationre: bcttermanagement
practices,
handlingtechniques,knowledgeof furbearers,etc. Articles on market andfashion
trendsin the fur industryas well as thepolitics of the fur tradeappearoccasionally.
(Keywords: trappers’ lifestyles, trapper education, management
practices, fashion and market trends, politics).
M2 PublicationsLtd. BC Trapper. (1990-1996).GrandePrairie,Alberta.
This quarterlypublicationservesBriush Columbia’suappers.Occasionally,profiles of
trapper’slivesandlifestylesare presented.Articles arevariedandincludelandclaims
updates,news abouthumanetrappingmethods,consumerreports,fashiontrends,
marketconditions,internationalpoliticssurroundingthe fur trade,management
practices,handlingtechniquesandknowledgeof furbearers.
(Keywords: trappers’ lifestyles, trapper education, management
practices; fashion and market trends, politics).
M2 PublicationsLtd. Ontario Fur Managers Federation. (1996). GrandePrairie,Alberta.
This quarterlypublicationservesOntario’strappers,presentingmuchthe sametype of
informationascontainedin theBC Trapper andThe Trapper (see above).
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Maracle,B. (1985). BreakingTrail. Information Norrh. Winter 1985. Calgary: The Arctic
Instituteof North America.
This is an accountof the skills, physicalendurance,andtbe adaptabilityof a seasoned,
professionalnappernamedAlfred Francis. Alfred andhis wife Bertha,areLoucheux
(Ciwich’in)Indianswitnessingthe impactof developmenton thepeopleof Fort
McPherson.The lossof traditionalvaluesandknowledgeassociatedwith land-use
disturbsAlfred who hasalsoworked asa councilorin a localalcoholtreatmentcentre.
As Alfred contemplatesimposedtrappingguidelinesandthe possiblelossof fur
markets,he feelshis only recourseWill beto collect welfare. He feelsanti-fur lobbyers
don’t know what they are talking about.
(Keywords: Loucheau Indian, social and cultural importance, modern
development, anti-fur lobby, traditional knowledge and values).
Maracle,R.R. andAssociates.(1993). ExecutiveSummary. In Towardsa Strategyfor the
Developmentof a Comprehensive
andSustainablehWT Fur Industry. A Discussion
PaperPreparedfor Departmentof RenewableResources,Governmentof the
NorthwestTerritories. Yellowknife.
SeeSection1.
McDonnell,S.M. (1983). CommunityResistance:Lund Useand WageLabour in Paulatuk,
N.W.T. Vancouver: University of British Columbia.UnpublishedMastersThesis
SeeSection1.
Morantz, T. (1982). Book Reviewon Bringing Home the Anima[s,ReligiousIdeologyand
y;8$;{Production of theMistassiniCreeHunters by Adrian Tanner.Culture. 2 (3):
The lifestyle of the Nichicungroupdiffers greatly betweenseasons:winter is bushlife
andsummeris life in the settlementof Mistassini.The movebetweentbe different
socialandeconomicsituationsis guidedby traditionalreligiousbeliefsandhunting
controls. Threephasesof huntingandtrappingactivity areisolated: information
gathering,killing, anddistribution. Each of these corresponds with parallel religious
rites. This religious ideology bas allowed the Cree to maintain their high degree of

culturalautonomyandintegrationdespitetheir long associationwith the fur trade.
(Keywords:
religion).

Mistassini Cree, socioeconomic situations, sustainability,

Murphy, S. (1986). ValuingTraditionalActivifiesin theNorthern NativeEconomy: The
Caseof Old Crow, YukonTerritory. Vancouver: University of British Columbia,
Unpublished Masters’ Thesis.

This paperdiscusses
thevalueof developinga holisticmethodfor valuingtraditional
activitiesin the northemnativecommunityof Old Crow. The historyof the Kutchin
Indiansis recounted.Thethesisproposesthat contemporaryvaluationmethodsmust
beextendedto includenativevaluesandperceptions.Thepaperbalancesstatic
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quantitativeanalysiswith the socialaspectsof nativeactivities. The researchindicates
that the peopleof theOld Crow Communitycontinueto valuetheir traditionalland and
lifestyle.
(Keywords: Kutchin Indians, traditional
holistic method, natural values).

activities, social aspects,

Muth, R.M., R.E. Dick, andR.J. Glass. (1991). SubsistenceUse of Wildlife Resourcesin
Alaska: Policy Implicationsfor Wildlife Managementin ModemizingEconomies.In
Public Policy Issues in Wildlife Management. William R. Mangun(ed.). New York:
GreenwoodPress.
SeeSection1.
Olsen,t5-l189).

Native Womenandthe Fur Industry. Canadian Woman Sfudies 10 (2/3):

Nativewomenplay animportantrole in the fur industry. While the men areon the
traplinethe womenare at homeskinning,fleshing,andstretchingthe skinsto dry. The
Womenaretheoneswho ensurethat family ties arestrengthencdandthat the children
leamthe traditionalrolesin production. It is the motherwho teachesthe childrenhow
respectis paidto the animaisthroughrituals andceremonies.Women,living on the
trapline,areableto providetraditionalfoodsto their family andobtaintraditional
materialsto pmducearts andcrafts. Also, while the menarein the bush,women have
becomeoutspokencommunityleadersfighting for the continuationof the fur industry
their way of life.
(Keywords: Native women, roles in fur industry, cultural traditions,
sustainability).
Richardson,B. (1991). Srrangers Devour rhe Land. Vancouver: DouglasandMcIntyre.
This bookis an updatcdcdition of the 1975accountof the CreeIndiansof northern
QuebecandJamesBay. Hydro-Quebccput 4400squaremilesof landunderwater and
destroyedthe natutalecosystemof the JamesBayarea. This is,the storyof the people
andtheir communities,how they fought the damsandlost ,andhow the struggleto
maintaintheir traditiona way of life continues.With the hydroelcctricprojectcame
villagelife, clear-cutting,roads,hunters,powerlinesandevermore development
which further threatentheir communities.
(Keywords: James Bay and Northern Quebec Cree, cultural
preservation, environmental sustainability, economic sustainability,
hydroelectric development, clear-cutting, land-use, resource
management, traditional economy).
Scott,C. (1979). Modes of Production and Guaranteed Annual Income in James Bay Cree
Society. Montreal: McGill University. UnpublishedMastersThesis.
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Stabler, J.C., C. Tolley, and E.C. Howe. (1989). Fur Trappersin theNorthwest Territories:
An EconometricAnalysisof the FactorsInfluencingParticipation. Arctic 43 (1): l-8.
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Stanek, R.T. (1987). Historical and ContemporaryTrappingin the WesternSwitna Basin.
Juneau: Alaska Department of Fish and Game. Technical Paper No. 134.
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Tetso, J. (1970). Trappingis My Life. Toronto: Peter Martin Associates Limited.
This is a collection of short stories written by John Tetso depicting experiences with his
family while traveling and trapping in the rngged terrain of the north. The book offers
the reader a persona1view of the trapper’s life and insight into the issues surrounding
this lifestyle. John Tetso was an independent, industrious man who shared his love for
life on the trapline. His stories include questions abut the outside perceptions of the
subsistence life.
(Keywords:
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perspective,
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lifestyle).

Todd, A.W. and E.K. Boggess. (1987). Characteristics, Activities, Lifestyles, and Attitudes
of Trappers. In WildFurbearerManagementami Conservationin North America. M.
Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard, and B. Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natural
Resources.
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Usher, P.J. (1970). TheBankslanders:Economyand Ecologyof a Frontier Trapping
Community.Northem Science Research Group: Department of Indian Affairs and
Northem Development. Ottawa: Information Canada.
See Section 1.
Usher, P.J., and L. Staples. (1988). Subsistencein rhe Yukon. Whitehorse: Economie
Development and Council for Yukon First Nations.
This report was prepared for the Economie Development Council for Yukon First
Nations. The report provides a framework for understanding the operation of a
subsistenceeconomy. It compiles and interprets statistical data and identifies its
limitations. It also discusses the main problems that confront the maintenance and
viability of a subsistenceeconomy.
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Watkins, M. (e-d). (1977). DeneNation: the ColonyWithin. Toronto: University of Toronto
Press.
Beginningwith the DeneDeclaration,this booksetsout Denepropertyandpolitical
rights. In regardsto theresourcerights, it containsstatementsmadeduring the
MackenzieValley PipelineInquiry, anddescribesthe importanceof fur trapping,
counnyfood and rhemixedeconomyto the continuationof Denevaluesandculrure.
With respectto.Aboriginalrights, it describesthecolonialexperienceof the Deneand
proposesa new relationshipwith the govemmentof Canada-- onein which Dene Will
gainsignificantcontrol overthe management
of their landandresources,includingthe
fur trapping,which is integralto the Deneway of life.
(Keywords: Dene, traditional and mixed economy, Mackenzie Valley
Pipeline, political rights and property).
Wenzel,G. (1991). Animal Rights, HumanRights.Ecology,Economyand Ideology in the
CanadianArcfic. Toronto: University of TorontoPress.
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Wolfe, R.J. (1991). Trappingin AlaskaCommunitieswith Mixed, Subsistence-Cash
Economies.Juneau:AlaskaDepartmentof Fish andGame.TechnicalPaperNo. 217.
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Yukon Government,andCouncilfor Yukon Indians. (n.d.). Our Lund, Our Culture, Our
Future. Whitehorse:Departmentof RenewableResources.
Thepeopleof theYukon fear thethreatof ami-fur activiststo Aboriginalpeoplein the
Yukon. In spiteof southemculturesandtechnologist,nativepeople,havecontinueda
subsistence
lifestyle in balancewith theland. Native peoplefeel that their removalfrom
the landwould upseta long-established
balance.Theircontinuanceis a matterof
survivalfor ail wildlife, andendingtrappingwould bea devastatingblow to the
Aboriginalpeopleof this counuy,
(Keywords: Aboriginal people, Yukon, anti-fur campaign,
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Yukon Government. (1979). YukonTerritory Fur DevelopmentProgram. Whitehorse:
Departmentof RenewableResources.
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Yukon Govemment. (1996). Trapping in the Yukon: A Survey of Trappers Working in the
Yukon, Winter 1995196. Whitehorse: Department of Renewable Resources.
See Section 1.
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Section
Demographic

3.

Profile of the Fur Trapping

Industry

Few sources describing the demographic characteristics of those involved in Canada’s
fur trapping industry were encountered during the literature review. Demographic information
was usually embedded within documents that had a different focus and objective.
Nevertheless, what was accessed tended to reveal a distinction between Aboriginal (Métis,
Indian, Inuit) participation in primary production and non-Aboriginal participation in other
sectors (manufacturing and retailing) of the fur industry. However, there were some
exceptions.
The GNWT, Bureau of Statistics (1991) native resource harvester survey covered a
number of demographic characteristics including: level of native household involvement in
trapping, hunting, and fishing; level of wage employment; traditional craft production;
household income; consumption of counuy food; harvesting costs; and harvesting equipment
owned. Other sources compared trapping communities on the basis of geographic location
(e.g., north or south of the treeline) (Maracle and Associates 1991) or divided trapping
communities on the basis of commitment into full-time or part-time trappers @tabler et af.
1989). Another source (Olsen 1989) addressed the role and importance of Native women in
the fur trade.
These exceptions notwithstanding, studies addressing participation in the fur industry
on the basis of a variety demographic characteristics (e.g., gender, age, income, % of
commuity of involvement in trapping and the bush economy, and other vital statistics.)
generally were lacking. Studies aimed at determining these and other demographic
characteristics at the local, regional and national levels would facilitate conclusions and
recommendations aimed at promoting the sustainability of fur trapping in Canada.
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Section 4:
Environmental
Variables Influencing
Sustainability of Fur Trapping

the

There are numerousenvironmentalvariables that have and Will continue to influence the
sustainabilityof fur trapping. Many of theseare dealtwith by the sourcescontait& within this
section. The two most prevalentenvironmentalvariablesthat affect the sustainabilityof fur
trapping are the health of furbearing animal populationsand the condition of the habitat in
which they occur. Exposureto parasitesanddiseasesas well asindustrial contaminantsand
pollutantsthreatenfurbearersdirectly. Diseaseand parasitescari wipe out entire furbearing
populationsif not kept in check through natural means (i.e., maintenanceof ecosystemic
relationships).Industrial pollutants,suchasoil andchemicalspills, carihavemore immediate
impactson the well-beingof furbearinganimals.Industrial-bornecontaminantsmay not pose
as immediate a threat, but over time organochlorines,heavy metals, and other toxins cari
accumulatein furbearinganimais,reducingtheir capacityto reproduce.
The level of predationto which a furbearerpopulationis subjectedalso influencesits
probability of survival.Too muchpredationis, of course,detrimentalto furbearerpopulations,
as the history of the fur tradeinstructs us. But SOtoo is too little predation.Many Aboriginal
peopleknow that an animalpopulationwhich is huntedor trappedis often healthierthan one
which is not, as the rate of reproductionis higher, there is lessdisease,and more available
food to go around.Thus,in areaswherethereis a long history of trapping,humanpredationis
a significantfactor in maintainingthe healthandvitality of furbearerpopulations.
The greatestenvironmentalthreatto wild furbearerpopulations,andthusto the human
populationsthat dependon them, is habitat destruction. Numerous papers in this section
discussthe impacts of logging, clear-cutting, and other forestry activities; highway and
pipelinealignments;mining;oil andgasexploration/development;
andhydroelectricprojectson
furbearerhabitat.The latter is perhapsmore pervasivethan a11the others combined.Natural
factors,suchasforest Eres,may destroyfurbearerhabitattemporarily,but may be beneficialto
furbearersover the long run. Native peopleof the northernprairies recognizedthis through
their useof fire to controlandmaintainfavourablehabitatfor hunting,andnappingof animals.
Given ail thepotentialenvironmentalthreatsto furbearerpopulations,their habitat,and
thepeoplethat dependon them,anotherkey elementhasemergedasan integralenvironmental
variableinfluencingthe sustainabilityof fur trapping . CO-management,
or more specifically
the lack of true CO-management
regimesgoverningthe useandconservationof furbearersand
their habitats.Increasingly,governmentbureaucratsand scientistshave recognizedthe need
for, andimportanceof, enhancedmanagementof fur trappingandfurbearerhabitats.While the
mal and effective contributions of Aboriginal peopleand their ecologicalknowledgeto comanagementhave yet to be realized, many federal, provincial, and territorial govemment
departmentshaveexplicitly acknowledgedthe rolesof bothin co-managementUnfortunately,
local systemsof managementand the ecologicalknowledge(traditional and otherwise) that
informs them often take a back seatto, statemanagementsystemsand scientific knowledge.
Yet, it is the peopleclosestto the animaisandtheir habitatsthat havethe most knowledgeto
contributetowardsensuringthe conservationof furbearerhabitatandthe sustainableutilization
of furbearers.
The encroachment
of the techno-industrialcomplexonto landsusedby Nativeshunters,
trappers,andfishershaveforced Abor@na1peopleto seekgreatercontrol over the useof their
landsandresourcesthroughthe recognitionof Aboriginal andtreaty rights. For the most part,
andwith varying degreesof success,they bavesucceededin negotiatingcomprehensiveland
agreements,self-governmentarrangements,and treaty entitlementswhich devolve to them
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greater control over their lands, economies, and lifestyles. Yet, true CO-management,where
there is parity in terms of decision-making, application of knowledge and expertise,
etc.,remains more in the realm of fiction than fact. Frequently, state management concepts,
models, ways of doing things, etc, are imposed on Aboriginal people without their input. Fur
trapping could be a mode1 of sustainability for the industrialized world. However, without true
CO-management structures and plans, where Aboriginal people have an equal opportunity to
contribute, use and apply their wisdom, knowledge, philosophies in the use and conservation
of furbearers and their habitats, the sustainability of fur trapping Will forever be in jeopardy.
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Addison,E.M., I.K. Barker, and D.B. Humer. (1987). Diseasesand Parasitesof
Furbearers.In Wild Furbearer Management and Conservation in North America. M.
Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard,andB. Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natural
Resources.
Diseasesandparasiteswhich affect furbearersarediscussed.Thesediseasesmay only
havean effect on the animal%reproductivesuccesswhen someotherfactor in the
environmentaffectspopulationdensityor otherwiseplacesstresson the animal. In
combinationwith suchfactorsasPCB-contaminated
food, diseasemay preventthe
animalfrom reproducing.UnhealthyindividualsalsoWill havepoorquality peltsand
may possiblyinfect domesticanimalsandhumans.In orderto effectively manage
furbearerpopulationsan understanding
of the prevalenceof diseaseis needed.
(Keywords: diseases and parasites, environmental sustainability,
furbearer management).
Alberta Govemment. (1985). The Effects of the Forest Indus@ on the Wild Fur Industry.
EaSmonfon: AlbertaForestryServiceandFish andWildlife Division.
This report evaluatesthe effectsof Alberta’sforest indusnyon its fur trappingindustry.
Althoughit was not possibleto corneup with absolutestatementsspecifyingthe degree
to which timber harvestingnegativelyimpactswild fur production,andsubsequently
trapperincome,researchindicatedthat thereis a potentialfor decreased
furbearer
productionanddecreased
happerincomeafter timber harvesting.Trappers’concems
focusedthreemainissues: 1) compensationfor livelihoodlossresultingfrom habitat
alteration,2) napperaccessto forestedfurbearerareas,and3) lack of communication
betweentrappersandforest industrypersonnel.The reportconcludeswith 29 welldevelopedrecommendations
which promoteandprotectthelivelihoodsof Alberta’sfur
trappers.
(Keywords: forest industry impacts, habitat alteration, education,
compensation, communication).
AlbertaVocationalCentre. (1986). Trapping and Conservation Manu& 1986. Edmonton:
Alberta AdvancedEducationandAlbertaForestry,LandsandWildlife.
SeeSection1.
Allen, A.W. (1987). TheRelationshipBetweenHabitat andFurbearers.In Wild Furbearer
Management and Conservation in North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker,M.E.
Obbard,andB. Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministty of NaturalResources.
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The ultimate factor in determining the long-term health and size of a furbearer
population is the quality of its habitat. However, very lime emphasis has been placed
on the specitïc habitat requirements of furbearers. Management has bccn concemed
with the control of human harvest rather than specific habitat management. Even if the
level of harvest is managed effectively to prevent over-hatvest, the managed population
Will not thrive if the habitat is destroyed. Suitable habitat must be identilïed, described
and provided in order for viable populations of furbearers to survive. This paper
examines furbearer.responseto habitat modification and various management
considerations.
(Keywords:
management,

furbearer
habitat,
environmental
land use, forestry).

sustainability,

habitat

Anderson, S.B. (1987). Wild Furbearer Management in Eastem Canada. In Wild Furbearer
Managementand Conservationin North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E.
Obbard, and B. Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
The furbearer management practices of Quebec and the Atlantic Provinces are examined
from their historical past to present considerations. Regulations and controls, species
management, bounties and ongoing research are discussed. Aboriginal treaty rights,
humane trapping, resource sharing and cducation issues are examincd. The primary
issues to be faced in the near future are: 1) the need to improve public relations, 2) the
need to improve public information and education programs, 3) the need for
compulsory trapper education, 4) the need for more funding and more staff, and 5) the
need for more research and improved management tools.
(Keywords:
environmental

trapper
education,
Aboriginal
rights,
humane
sustainability,
furbearer
management).

trapping,

Asch, M. (1989). Wildlife: Defining the animals the Dene hunt and the settlement of
aboriginal rights claims. CanadianPublicPolicy 15 (2): 205-19.
This article concems the impact of terminology used in land-claims agreementson the
concepts and interests of Aboriginal parties. Specifïcally, it examines how well the
Word ‘wildlife’ describes the Dene/Métis concept of the animals they hunt. It suggests
tbat alternatives exist that are reconcilable to Euro-Canadian ideas, and provide a better
approximation of Dene/Métis perceptions and interests in these animals, than does the
term ‘wildlife.’ The article concludes by arguing that the impasse to adopting more
appropriate terminology lies not in finding conceptual parallels, but rather in the lack of
political Will on the part of Canadian govemments to incorporate such tetminology into
these agreements. (from author’s abstract).
(Keywords:
management).

wildlife

terminology,

Aboriginal

concepts,

politics,

co-

Beaver, R. (1978). An Evaluationof theImpact on Furbearersof theAlaskaHighway
Realignment.Whitehorse: Yukon Game Branch.
This report reviews the anticipa& effects of the realignment of the Alaska Highway
upon furbearing animals along the proposed route. The objectives of the study were to:
(1) prepare an inventory of terresmal and aquatic furbearing habitats along the
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propos4 realignmentroute; (2) to evaluatetheeffect of therealignmenton these
animals;(3) to makerecommendations
on how to minimizcthe impactof theproposed
realignmenton furbearinganimals.
(Keywords: Yukon highway realignment, furbearer habitat,
minimization of impact)
Berger,T.R. (1988). Northern Frontier, Northern Homeland. TheReport of the Mackenzie
ValleyPipelineInquiry. RevisedEdition.Vancouver: DouglasandMcIntyre.
SeeSection1.
Berkes,F. (1988).Environmentalphilosophyof the ChisasibiCree pcopleof JamesBay. In
TraditionalKnowledgeand RenewableResourceManagement.M.M.R. Freemanand
L.N. Carbyn.Edmonton: BorealJnstitutefor Northern Studies(now Canadian
CircumpolarInstitute),Universityof Alberta.
The ability to useresourcesin a sustainable
mannerstemsfrom a combinationof two
factors: (1) the possession
of appropriatelocal ccologicalknowledgeandsuitable
methods/tcchnology
to exploit resources;and(2) a philosophyandenvironmentalethic
to keepexploitativeabilitiesin check,andto providegroundrulesby which the relation
amonghumansandanimalsmay be regulatcd.The first of thesetwo factorsaaditionalknowledge- hasalreadybeendiscussedanddocumentedextensivelyfor
the eastemCreepeople. This paperemphasizes
the secondof the two, andspecifically
focuseson the following Creebeliefs:(a) it is the animals,not pcoplewho control the
successof the hunt; (b) hunters-flshermen
havecertainobligationsto fulfill towardsthe
animalsto ensurea productivehunt; and(c) a continued,properuseof resourcesis
importantfor sustainability.The hunter’sobligationtowardsanimalsareintertwined
with socialobligations,SOthe environmentalethicof the ChisasibiCreeis an integral
part of a comprehensive
philosophyof life. Creeenvironmentalphilosophyis relevant
to the implementationof sustainable
resource-use
practices.It is alsorelevantto the
“ecosystemapproach,”in which humansocialsystemsneedto beconsideredpart of
naturalecologicalsystems.(from author’sabstract).
(Keywords: James Bay Cree, traditional and ecological knowledge,
environmental philosophy and ethics, sustainability, ecosystems
approach).
Buckland,B. (1987). TheNew PrivateLandsFur ManagementProgram. In Wild Furbearer
Managementand Conservationin North America. M. Novak,J.A. Baker, M.E.
Obbard,andB.Malloch(eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
This chapterdescribesOntario’sPrivateLandsFur ManagementProgramandits
objectives.With the increasein urbansprawlandan increasein tbe numberof
trappers,therewasanincreasein problemswith a greaternumberof trapperson private
land. Poaching,trap andpelt thefts, andconflictsover trappingterritoriesincreascd.
ThePrivateLandsFur ManagementProgramwasimplementedto correctthese
problemsandenhancefurbearermanagement.This programgiveshapperson private
landsthe sameresponsibilityasthoseon registeredtraplinesto act aswild furbearer
managers.
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(Keywords: trapping conflict - Ontario, environmental sustainability,
furbearer management).
Canada, Indian and Northern Affairs. (1990). The Fur Issue. Information Sheet No. 28.
See Section 1.
Clarkson, L., V. Morrissette, and Ci. Regallet. (1992). Our Responsibility ro the Sevenrh
Generation: Indigenous Peoples and Sustainable Development. Winnipeg:
International Institute for Sustainable Development.
This volume provides an Abor@na1 perspective on humankind’s relationship with the
natural environment and its resources. It describes various baniers to the acceptanceof
an indigenous perspective, and describes in considerable detail indigenous peoples’
relationship with their environments. It also discusses various threats to this
relationship and how globalization, modemization, expansion of the techno-industrial
complex, and the marginalization of women and youth undermine the sustainability of
indigenous economies and cultures. In addition, the contributions of indigenous
knowledge and perspectives to sustainabledevelopment and utilization for the wider
society are addressed.This important book, which is an indispensable source for those
wishing to promote the sustainability of Aboriginal economy and fur uapping, ends
with a series of guiding principles for policy changesincluding: 1) protection of the
aaditional way of life, 2) documentation, promotion, and protection of traditional
knowledge and practices, 3) development of healing programs to ensure the
maintenance of sustainable societies, 4) development of education programs for cultural
survival, 5) encouragement and support of economic self-reliance, and 6) development
of communication strategies to protect and promote traditional knowlcdge and
lifestyles.

(Keywords: Aboriginal people, sustainability, traditionai
indigenous knowledge, indigenous perspectives).

economy,

Currie, D., and E. Robcrtson. (1992). Alberta Wild Fur Management Study Guide.
Edmonton: Alberta Foresny, Lands and Wildlife.
This study guide is designed for those people who are preparing to write the Alberta
trapper’s test to obtain a fur management license. The objectives listcd in this guide are
steps toward three major goals: conservation of the wild furbearer resource, humane
wild fur harvesting and standardized wild fur handling. The accomplishment of these
goals Will allow for the continued viability of the trapping lifestyle. The guide
comprises six sections: wild furbearer biology, wild furbearer management, cquipment,
wild fur area operations plan, wild fur harvesting and wild fur handling.

(Keywords: furbearer ~conservation, resource management, furbearer
biology, tecbnology, wild fur harvesting and handling).
Deems, E.F. Jr., and D. Pursley (eds.). (1983). North American Furbearers: A
Contemporary Reference. International Association of Fish and Wildlife Agencies
See Section 1
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Feit, H.A. (1986). JamesBay CreeIndian ManagementandMoral Considerationsof FurBearers. In Native Peoplesand RenewableResourceManagement.J. Green andJ.
Smith (eds.). Edmonton: Symposiumof the Alberta Societyof Professional
Biologists.
SeeSection2.
FoothillsPipelines(Yukon) Ltd. (1978). KlondikeHighwaySummer-Fall,Ungulateand
Furbearer Sfudies,1977. Yukon: FoothillsPipelinesLtd.
This report presentstheresultsof anenvironmentalinvestigationby FoothillsPipelines
(Yukon). The aimsandobjectivesof the studywere: (1) to identify the ecological
requirementsof certainfurbearersasthey relateto the KlondikeHighway pipeline
route; (2) to provideinformationon the seasonaldistributionandnumberof ungulate
andfurbearingspeciesalongthe proposedpipelineroute; (3) to provideany additional
relevantinformationon mammalianpopulationswithin thestudyarea. The information
obtainedwas intendedto beusedin the planninganddesignof a naturalgaspipeline
systemwithin the studyarea.
(Keywords: ‘furbearer habitat, natural gas pipeline, planning).
Gedicks,A. (1994). DefendingIndianTreaties,Defendingthe Earth. In TheNew Resource
Wars: Native ami EnvironmentalStrugglesAgainstMultinationalCorporations.by A.
Gedicks. Montreal: Black RoseBooks.
This chapterprovidesseveralexamplesof whereIndiantreatiesprotectingtraditional
ways of life havebeenusedto protectthe environment.If the environmentis not
protected,thereWill be no animalsfor nativesto hunt,fish, or trap. In order for the
treatyrights allowingfor a traditionalway of life to befulfïlled, theseanimaismust
exist. T~US,treatyrights cari be usedasan environmentalweapon. Resourcecomanagementin Wisconsinis discussedasan exampleof wherepollution-freezonescari
be maintainedjointly by Native organizationsandthe state. Lastly, the chapterlooksat
how, by following the mannerin which nativeshavelived off of the land,sustainable
developmentbecomesa possibility.
(Keywords: Aboriginal-nature state relations, Native Americans Wisconsin, treaty rights, environmental sustainability, resource
management).
Herscovici,A. (1988). Furs: An EnvironmentalEthic. J. Theiladeand CO.
This small,yet succinctpublicationis written for thoseinvolveddirectly in the fur
industry,either as supportersor protestors. ReferencingThe Worid Conservation
Snaregy (IUCN 1980),andOw CommonFuture (final report of the World
Commissionon EnvironmentandDevelopment),Herscovicimakesseveralimportant
points aboutthe sustainabilityof fur trapping. Fur trappingis basedupona central
principleof environmentalethics,namely“reciprocity”, which may be understoodon
severallevels,including: 1) respectfor the land (environmentalconservation),2)
respectfor wildlife species(sustainableutilization),3) respectfor individualanimals
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(humane standards), and 4) respect for the diversity of human cultures. A fïfth
principle of effective environmental conservation is the need to keep the public well
infotmed about fur trapping and why it is an excellent example of an industry
incorporating the principle of sustainable utilization. TO this end, this book concludes
with several recommendations where the fur industry cari take leadership, including
liaison and cooperation with responsible environmental and animal-welfare groups.
(Keywords:
conservation,

sustainable utilization, environmental
ethics, environmental
cultural diversity, animal rights, human rights).

Hobart, C. W. (1981). Impacts of industrial employment on hunting and trapping among
Canadian Inuit. In, Proceedings:First InternationalSymposiumon Renewable
Resourcesand the Economyof theNorth, M.R.R. Freeman (ed.). Ottawa:
Association of Canadian Universities for Northern Studies, pp. 202-18.
In the face of ongoing, and often drastic, social and cultural change in the North,
aboriginal people are grappling with the potential of industrial employment for
intrcducing even more damaging change. On the other hand, wage employment often
offers more secure and safer ways of eaming a living than do traditional productive
activities. As well, employment gives wage earners the wherewithal to purchase
desired and neededtechnologies and consumer goods. Hobart examines three wageemployment situations in Northem Canada to determine the consequencesof indusnial
employment on Inuit communities. Levels of hunting and trapping activities were used
as indicators of cultural change, with the assumption that drastic declines in such
activities are indicative of an abandonment of traditions in favour of industrial
opportunities. Hobart found traditional activities increased when people had the
opportunity to earn wages. Wages allowed more people to possesssophisticated
technology to be used in hunting and trapping. In each case,job rotation, commuting,
and selective task assignment increased the attractivenessof wage employment. Hobart
concludes that it is possible to design industrial employment to minimize threats to
tradition, while maximizing opportunities to continue traditional activities. (from
author’s abstract).
(Keywords:
Northern Aboriginal people, social and cultural change,
mixed economy, industrial employment, traditional
activities).
Hobart, C.W. (1982). Industrial employment of rural indigenes: The case of Canada. Human
Organization41 (1): 54-63.
The author assumesindustial development of Northem resourcesWill continue into the
foreseeablefuture, creating a situation that Abor@na1 people Will have to
accommodate. Aboriginal people were quite unpreparedfor the technical demands of
industrial activities, and experienced a protracted period of adjusting to the realities of
the resource industries. Nevenheless, even in the most arduous conditions, they learn
and apply necessaryskills reliably and productively. While aboriginal workers
adjusted well to the sociology of camp-work sites, they experienced distress at being
away from home and their families. When they returned home on leave, alcohol abuse
and wife assault frequently occurred. As Weil, workers felt a loss of self-esteem and
community prestige for giving up their roles as hunters. Relocation of whole families,
or male heads of households, places great stresson the family, as revealed by increases
in socialpathologies. Communities are also affected by loss of appropriate social
actors and leaders. Consumption of store food might rise, but SOtoo does hunting
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productivity throughthe purchaseanduseof technology.Rotationwork, wherean
employeeleavesthe homecommunityfor relativelyshort work shifts and thenreturns,
is lessof a threat to localculturethanis relocationwhich takesanentirefamily out of its
homecontext,often permanently.(from authofs abstract).
(Keywords: wage employment, industrial development, social
pathologies, rotation work, hunting productivity).
InternationalFur TradeFederation.(nd.). Fur in Harmony wirh Nature.
This pamphletdescribesman’sdependence
uponnaturalresources,his role as hunter,
gathererandtrader,andthe responsibilityto protectthe environmentandlive in
harmonywith it. Trappingis anexcellentopportunityfor maintainingecological
balanceandwildlife management,
and it providesan incomefor nativepeople. Fur
farming, marketingskins,dressingskins,andfurrier retailerare changingin response
to a cal1to protect natureandtheenvironment.
(Keywords:

ecological balance, wildlife management, Native income).

Joyeux,R. (1985). Fur Tradein Canada:An EconometricAnalysis. Ecological Modelling
27: 139-152.
Much attentionhasbeen givento the IO-yearcyclein the populationof forest furbearinganimalsin Canadaandits effect uponthe fur uadeandwildlife generally. This
paperinvestigatesthe relationshipbetweenthe quantityof furs soldat the annual
Londonauctionsandthepricesachievedat the auctions. It is found that for most
animals,andin particularfor lynx andmuskrats,thereis no statisticalevidencethat the
cyclesin supplyhavebeeninducedby cyclesin prices. (from author’sabstract).
(Keywords:

forest furbearers, natural cycle, economic cycle).

Maracle,R.R. andAssociates.(1993). ExecutiveSummary. In Towurds a Sfrufegyfor fhe
Development of a Comprehensive and Sustainable NWT Fur Industry. A Discussion
PaperPreparedfor Departmentof RenewableResources,Governmentof the
NorthwestTerritories. Yellowknife.
SeeSection1.
Maracle,R.R. andAssociates.(1993). TheTrapperProfile. In Towardsa Strategyfor the
Development of a Comprehensive and Sustainable NWT Fur Industry. A Discussion
PaperPreparedfor Departmentof RenewableResources,Governmentof the
NorthwestTerritories. Yellowknife.
SeeSection1.
Morgan, S.O. (ed.). (1990). Furbearers: Al&k Department of Fish and Game, Division of
Wildlife Conservation,FederalAid in WildlifeRestoration,Ann& Report of SurveyInventoty Activities,1 July 198%30 June 1989. Juneau:AlaskaDepartmentof Fish
andGame.
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This is the harvest summary for furbearets in Alaska. Management recommendations
are provided for all of the furbearer speciesin ail of the management areasof Alaska.
Estimates of annual harvest are derived from: furbearer sealing certificates, fur export
reports, and reports of acquisitions of furs. Since furs kept for persona1use are not
reported, actual harvestsexceed the estimates and attempts are made to accommodate
this in the management plans.

(Keywords: furbearer harvest - Alaska, environmental sustainability,
resource management, Alaska).
Novak, M. (1987). Wild Furbcarer Management in Ontario. In Wild Furbearer Management
and Conservation in North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard, and B.
Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
This chapter describes furbearer management in Ontario. Discussions focus on the
administration, the program structure and actual species management as well as current
management issues of importance. Education of trappers and the public is seen as an
important goal.

(Keywords: environmental sustainability, furbearer management Ontario, trapper education).
Nudds, T.D. (1987). Tire Prudent Predator: Applying Ecology and Anthropology to
Renewable Resources Management. In Wild Furbearer Management and Comervation
in North Americu. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard, and B. Malloch (eds.).
Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
Humans are integral parts of ecosystems and when they do not consider themselves as
such wildlife management is unsuccessful. In order to understand the mechanisms
behind the operation of ecosystems there must be a search for repeated pattems. By
observing such repeatcd pattems, it cari be demonstrated that humans and other
prcdators harvest renewable resources with striking similarity. These pattems suggest
mat certain characteristics of predator-prey systems may result in the continucd
existence of “prudent” predators and their prey. Fur management in Ontario has
evolved some of the characteristics of a “prudent’ predator-prey system. By looking at
other “prudent’ predator-prey systems the future direction of fur management may be
suggested.

(Keywords: human-ecosystem relations, predator-prey systems,
environmental sustainability, wildlifelfur management).
Pretes, M., and M. Robinson. (1989). Beyond boom and bust: a strategy for sustainable
development in the North. Polar Record 25 (153): 115-20.
Many Northem regions of North America have corne to rely heavily on extraction of
non-renewable resources for their income, at the expense of traditional land-based
economies. Such extraction leads to boom and bust income, and is destructive to longterm planning for sustainable development. Natural resource trust funds, as
exemplifïcd in Alberta, Alaska, Montana, Wyoming, and New Mexico, would help to
provide the stability that is currently lacking in Yukon and the Northwest Territories.

Maintainedby settingasidepart of the currentincomefrom non-renewabbresources,
they yield capitalandincomethat caribe usedto encouragethe mixed, self-sustaining
local communitiesappropriatefor the North. (from authofs abstract).
(Keywords: non-renewable resources, boom and bust incomes,
traditional land-based economies, sustainable development, natural
resource trust funds).
Richardson,B. (1991). Strangers Devour the Land. Vancouver: DouglasandMcIntyre.
SecSection2.
Slough,B.G. (1983). 1981-82 Fwbearer Inventoty, Habitat Assessmekt and Trapper
Utilization of the North Canal-MacMillan Pars Development Area. Whitehorse:
Yukon Departmentof RenewableResources.
This is an environmentalimpactstudyundertakento assessthe impactsinvolvedin
realigningthe North CanolRoad,minera1explorationandminingdevelopments.The
objectivesof the studywere: 1) to compileaninventoryof furbearerhabitatand
existingpopulations,2) to identify critical andsensitivefurbearerhabitatsand
populations,3) to estimatethe capacityof the areato supportfurbearersand trapping
activities,4) to determinethe presentharvestratesof the furbearerpopulations,5) to
assesstheimpactof developmentactivities,6) to identify anyconflicts betweenn
cnrrentdevelopments
andtrapping,and7) to proposeanymitigationmeasuresand
managementstrategies.The studyconcludesthat habitatdisturbanceWill likely affect
furbearerpopulations,andthereforetmppingactivity, andtheseWill be further affected
by increasedaccessinto the trappingareas.It is advisedthat a fur-managementunit
systemanda methodfor mediationof trappercompensation
claimsbe implementcd.
(Keywords: furbearer habitat - Yukon, resource management, North
Canol Macmillan Pass development, environmental sustainability).
Slough,B.G. (1988). The Effects of Change in Vegetation Cover on Furbearer Populations
and Trapping Activities in the Liard Valley. Whitehorse:Yukon Departmentof
RenewableResources.
This studytracestherelationshipbetweenvegetationcaverandfurbearingpopulations
to assistin resourceanalysisandland-useplanning. The report focuseson one areain
tbe Liard Valleyandestablishes
botha baselinepopulationandhabitatutilizationand
determinesthe effectsof loggingon furbearers.
(Keywords: furbearer habitat, vegetationlfurbearer relations, land-use
planning, logging impact).
Slough,B.G., andR.H. Jessup.(1984). Furbearer Inventory, Habitat Assessment and
Trapper Utilization of the Yukon River Basin. Whitehorse:Yukon Departmentof
RenewableResources.Yukon River BasinStudyProjectReport: Wildlife No. 1.
Furbearerinventorystudiesandtrapperquestionnaireswereusedas a basisfor
investigationsconductedin the YukonRiver Basinwhich aimedat characterizine
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populationdistributions,levels,trends,andhabitatsof furbearers.Historical and
currentfur harvestandfur trappingactivity aredescribedas well asthe fur resource
capabilityandany possibleimpactson the furbearersor usergroupsarediscussed.
Hydroelechicdevelopmentis viewedasmostlikely to causethe greatestimpactin the
areathroughhabitat10s~.Managementrecommendations
areprovided: 1) to recognize
trappingasa legitimateland-basedindustry,2) to standardizehow trapper
compensation
claimsareprocessed,and3) ro regularlymonirorfurbearerpopulations
andtheir harvest Maps areindicatingtrappingconcessions,
beaverfood cacheresults,
andmuskratpushupdensitiesfor the areaarealsoincluded.
(Keywords: furbearer harvests - Yukon, resource management,
environmental sustainability, Yukon River basin, hydroelectric
development, forestry, mining).
Slough,B.G., R.H. Jessup,D.I. Mckay, andA.B. Stephenson.(1987). Wild furbearer
Managementin WesternandNorthemCanada.In WildFurbearerManagementand
Conservationin North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker,ME. Obbard,and B.
Malloch (eds.). OntarioMinisuy of NaturalResources.
This chaptercoversthe management
of furbearersin British Columbia,Alberta,
Saskatchewan,
Manitoba,Yukon Territory andthe NorthwestTerritories. Information
is given on administration,practices,programstructure,andspeciesmanagement.
Currentmanagement
issuesareexaminedandconsideredof utmostimportance,
as are
treaty rights andlandclaims.
(Keywords: environmental sustainability, furbearer management, treaty
rightslland claims).
Smits,C.M.M. (1983). An AnnotatedBibliographyand Information Summaryon the
FurbearerResourceand TrappingIndustry of the YukonRiver Basin. Whitehorse:
YukonDepartmentof RenewableResources,FishandWildlife Branch.
SeeSection1.
Struzik,E. (1988). Animal Rightsvs.Native Rights: Are Opponentsof the Fur Trade
FightingSpecieism,
or PracticingCultural Genocide? NatureCanada,Summer1988.
The future of northemtrappersis in the handsof a groupof individualswho may never
havesetfoot on a trapline. The rhetoricbetweenanimalrights leadersandnative
leadersconfusesthe issuefor a trapper,Notman Sam,who choosesa subsistence
lifestylefor himselfandhis family. The deathof the sealingindustryis an indicationof
the fur industry’sdilemma. Greenpeace’s
withdrawal from the anti-fur campaignis
their recognitionof its effect andthedestructionof Aboriginaleconomy.
(Keywords: Aboriginal economy, trapping lifestyle, animal rights, antifur, anti-sealing).
Todd, A.W., andL.C. Geisbrecht. (1979). A Reviewof Alberta Fur Productionand
Management1920-21to 1977-78. Edmonton:AlbertaEnergyandNaturalResources,
Fish andWildlife Division.
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SeeSection1.
Urquhart, D.R. (1983). Furbearers and Forest Management in Yukon. Preparedfor the
ForestResourcesDivision, NorthernAffairs Program,Departmentof Indian Affairs
andNorthernDevelopment.Ottawa.
This report discussesthreeaspectsof northemfurbcarerecologyandbehaviourin
relationto forestmanagement.Fit, it identifiestwelveeconomicallyimportantforestdwelling Yukon furbearers.Second,it examinestherelationshipbetweenfuelwood
cutting andfur harvestingin two 25-year-oldYukonbums. Third, it summarizesthe
currentknowledgeof theeffects of timber harvestingpracticeson northemfurbcarers.
(Keywords:
furbearer
management, Yukon).

ecology, forest management,

furbearer

Waldram,J.B. (1988). As Long as the Rivers RU~: Hydroelectric Development and Native
Communities in Western Canada. Winnipeg: The University of ManitobaPress.
The politicsof hydroelectricdevelopmentis closelyexaminedwith emphasison social,
cultural,andeconomicconsequences
to nativecommunities.By drawing a parallel
with the historictreatyandscripprocesses,
the authorpointsout that thereis “virtually
no changein attitudeof southem-bascd
govemmentsto northemnativerights”. By
claimingthereis a similarintentionto removethe largetractsof landusedby native
peoplesfor huntingandtrapping,the authorquestionsthe term “commongood”. Case
studiesincludeCumberlandHouseandthe SquawRapidsDam; Eastervilleandthe
GrandRapidsDam; andSouthIndianLake andthe Churchill River Diversion Project.
The effectsof damconstructionon thesecommunitiesdemonstratethat the “common”
gcod for whichthe damswere built hasbeendetrimentalto the livelihoodof Native
peoples.This booksexaminesthe threatto sustainabilityof traditionallifestylesand
culturesaswell asfurbearersandtheir naturalhabitat.
traditional
lifestyles, traditional
economy, hydroelectric
(Keywords:
development, furbearers and habitat, politics, resource management,
environmental
sustainability).

Wolfe, M.L., andJ.A. Chapman.(1987). Principlesof FurbearerManagement.In Wild
Furbearer Management and Conservation in North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker,
M.E. Obbard,and B. Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natuml Resources.
The disciplineof wildlife managementis groundedin scientificprinciples. Yet, the
applicationof theseprinciplesmay be constrainedby incompleteknowledgeof
ecologicaloutcomesandbecausemanagement
objectivesareoften modified to meetthe
demandsof varioususer-groups.This paperdiscussesthe basicscientificprinciples
usedin wildlife management,namely:populationdynamics,densityeffects,
compensatorymortality, populationcycles,carryingcapacityandhabitatrelationships.
Theseprinciplesareusedto manageboth populationsandhabitat. The “art” of wildlife
managementis alsodiscussed,wherethe scienceof managementis affectedby issues
suchasbudget,personnel,andpublic pressurefrom specialinterestgroups.
(Keywords:

resource management,

environmental

sustainability).
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Wren, C.D. (1987). Toxic Substances
in Furbearers.In WildFurbearerManagementad
Conservationin North America.M. Nov&, J.A. Baker,M.E. Obbard,andB. Malloch
(eds.). Ontario Ministry of NaturalResources.
Theecologicaleffectsof somepollutantsmaynot beimmediatelyvisibleandmay go
undetectedfor years. Yet thesepollutantscouldbevery detrimentalto the ecosystem.
Trappersandresourcemanagers,becauseof their closeassociationwith the
environment,may be ableto detectchangesin theecosystemandanimalpopulations
beforeanyoneelse. Therefore,thesepeopleshouldhaveknowledgeof the potential
effects of toxic substances
on wildlife.
(Keywords: toxic pohtants, resource management, environmental
knowledge, environmental sustainability).
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Section 5:
Economie Variables Influencing the
Sustainability of Fur Trapping
Few articles annotated in this section address specificdly the economic factors that influence
the sustainability of fur trapping; this issue being discussed within the broader social, political,
and economic contexts of the fur trade. Some of the more tangible economic factors that
directly affect the sustainability of fur trapping include the cost of production, market prices,
and consumer demand. These, in turn, are directly effected by public opinion and resultant
political decisions.
The costs of production and processing have increased dramatically in the past few
decades owing to environmental activism. Pressure on government and the fur industry by
animal rights groups have resulted in the development of a humane trapping industry.
Replacement of the leg-hold trap, by other, “more humane” technologies, have increascd costs
to trappers, and thus the sustainability of trapping. At the same time, stricter environmental
regulations have forced the closure of many tanning/dressing plants across Canada -chromium, a key element used in the tanning process is harmful to the environment -- resulting
in increased costs to the manufacturing sector. Most fur manufacturers and retailers now have
to send their furs outside the country to be tanned New, but more costly, methods of fur
tanning&ressing have been developed and are allowing Aboriginal people to become involved
in other aspects of the fur industry (e.g., Nippissing).
The fur farming industry, concentrating on mink, fox, and a few other species,
presents little threat to sustainability of the fur trapping industry. The two industries, in fact,
are often allies in the quest to maintain the public profile of fur in the mind of the consumer.
Synthetics pose a greater threat to the fur industry. While not as thermally efficient, or arguably
attractive, as fur, synthetics are less expensive and have greater appeal to the ethics of the urban
consumer, since’no animal has to die for the sake of fashion.” Yet, the production of
synthetics, which are generally made for petroleum products, is often more environmental
damaging than fur trapping, which, it cari be argued, is a sustainable industry that benefïts
furbearers, furbearer habitat, and the Aboriginal and northern people who depend on them.
Studies that emphasize and provide data in support this position would assist govemment and
industry efforts to cducate consumers and their political representatives.
Several papers advocated greater local, northern, and Aboriginal control over a11
economic aspects of the fur industry from fur pricing to manufacturing to retailing. Some
authors proposed substantial economic support for trappers and their way of life through
income security and other government assistance programs, while others felt that revenues to
support the traditional renewable resource economy is best derivcd from rents and royalties on
native controlled lands; the latter, of course, necessitates.the negotiation and recognition of
Aboriginal property rights through land claims negotiations and other political means. Other
papers advocated that fur trapping, as a source of economic and other benetïts not avaiiable by
any other means, should be protected through regulation and legislation.
Perhaps, the single greatest factor influencing the sustainability of fur trapping today
from an ecomomic standpoint is the impact of the animal rights movement or ami-fur lobby on
consumer demand and national policy. Constant pressure on European governments by animal
rights activists and the protest industry continues to threaten to destroy the market for Canadian
furs in Europe. Although few sources included in this section recommend finding, capturing,
and maintaining new markets for trapped furs, it is obvious that this must done. Sustained and
cooperative efforts by government and industry to educate the general consumer about the
sustainability and “ecosystem friendly” nature of fur trapping vis-a-vis the production of
synthetic products, ending trapping as a viable way of life, etc. must be undertaken.
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author’s abstract)
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This article challenges our society’s preference to view nature as a tranquil, sanitary
place where violence and pain are infrequent. This perception encourages support of
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Section 6:
Other Variables (Ethical, Political, Legal, etc.)
Influencing the Sustainability of Fur Trapping
It is diffïcult, however expedient, to separate the environmental variables that influence the
sustainability of fur trapping from economic issues. Similarly, neither cari these variables be
divorced from others that influence the sustainability of fur trapping. Numerous papers in this
section discuss, often in combination, the moral/ethical, political, legal and other challenges to
the sustainability of fur trapping.
The anti-fur industry continues to threaten the welfare of the fur napper, the fur
industry, and furbearers and their habitat by pushing emotion-based morals, judgments, and
ethics onto the public through misinfotmation and emotional propaganda. Animal rights groups
have played to the media to gain access to funding and support for their increased militancy.
However, such campaigns are often suspect, not just becausetheir primary goal is to separate
the public from their money, but they serve to alienate humans from nature. It is easy to
understand why this questionable environmental ethic, which advocates non-consumptive uses
wildlife and preservation of natures esthetics over industries and livelihoods that depend on
the sustainable use of renewable resources, has emerged in the urban centres of the Western
world. Industrialization has destroyed much of nature, and continues to do SO. Having
destroyed and then recreated in their owtrimage the environments in which they Eve, urban
people have developed a protectionist attitude towards and concern for whatever wild areas and
wildlife remain. Separatedfrom the life and death strnggle that is nature, and wanting to play a
vital part in preserving what little is left of natural ecosystems, urbanites have increased their
anti-hunting and ami-trapping sentiments. While urbanization -- 1996 marked the first time in
human history that more than 50% of the world’s population lived in cities -- has resulted in an
increase in non-consumptive, protectionist attitudes towards nature and wildlife, globalization
facilitates the “Americanization” of many cultures, undermining cultural diversity and
promoting intolerance for different cultural traditions, lifestyles, and philosophies. Thus,
urbanization and globalization, like industrialization, poses a threat to the sustainability of fur
trapping.
The concern about humane trapping is directly attributable to the animal rights
movement. Often ignored in this debate, however, is the fact that “humane” is a cultural
construct, and relative to the individual and the culture in which s/he lives. Although animal
rights activists ignore the difficulties of balancing human needs with habitat and other
requirements of wildlife, they have drawn attention to the fact that human beings need to
reinvent and restructure their relationship with nature SOthat is sustainable for generations to
corne. However, the motivations and arguments of the anti-fur lobby are fundamentally
flawed, and need to be exposed in a well-coordinated, focused, non-confrontational effort by
govemment and a11fur industry stakeholders, including Aboriginal groups. At the same time,
the bcnefïts of trapping to furbearers, furbearer habitat, and the northern Aboriginal peoples
whose cultural traditions and lifestyles are sustained by them must be clarified, succinctly
summarized, and presented to the public.
Trapping and the sustainable utilization of renewable resources remains in the national
interest for many reasons, environmental, social, cultural, as well as economic. At the very
least, the destruction traditional economies and fur trapping Will result in increascd social
pathologies, and thus government expenditures for social assistance, health-tare costs,
retraining, etc. However, for fur trapping to be sustainable, there must be the political Will to
insure that this be SO.Aboriginal rights and treaty rights need to be recognized and honored,
and legal issues centered around Aboriginal property rights must be resolved Generally, there
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has been a lack of recognition of Aboriginal and treaty rights, as well as govemment regulation
and general property laws. As the commercial aspect of trapping is inseparable from its
subsistence and sociocultural aspects -- a11are integral parts of an overall system of humanenvironmental relations -- it is this system of relations that should receive treaty and
constitutional protection.
Effective management structures goveming the use and conservation of furbearers and
furbearer habitat is another variable influencing the sustainability of trapping, However, the
efficacy of such regimes depends on several factors including the Will to give parity to
Aboriginal trappers, and their ecological knowledge and expertise, in policy and decisionmaking. Use of culturally appropriate concepts and’ systems, as opposed to the imposition of
state management models, should help to reduce the Ïitual conflict” between the “conservation
bureaucracy” and political ecology of northem Abor@na1 people.
At the same time, international trade measures and restrictions, such as the proposed
EU ban on furs from nations using the leghold trap, need to be countered on a political level.
Not only are such measures a violation of GA’lT/WTO, they contravene many international
agreements that support the rights of indigenous people and other nations to manage their own
resources in an ecologically sustainable manner. Political action both at home and abroad Will
play a decisive role in determining the sustainability of the fur industry.
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AlbertaVocationalCentre. (1986). Trapping and Conservation ManualI986. Edmonton:
Alberta AdvancedEducationandAlbertaForestty,LandsandWildlife.
SeeSection1.
Andersen,D.B. (1993). Trapping in Alaska and the European Economie Conununity Import
Ban on Fui-s Taken with Leghold Traps. Juneau:AlaskaDepartmentof Fish and
Game. TechnicalPaperNo. 223.
SeeSection2.
Archibald, W.R. (1980). The Future of Trapping. Unpublishedpaper.
SeeSection5.
Archibald, W.R., W.J. Klassen,andJ. McDonald. (n.d.) . The History, Development and
Present Direction of Fur Indus@ in Yukon. A Report Presented to the 3rd Ann&
Western Fur Managers’ Conference. Whitehorse.

This report presentsanoverview of trappingin the Yukon. Topicsdiscussedinclude
the evolutionof trapping,the role of First Nationstrappers,andcontemporatyissues
facing the fur industry,includinganimalrights andfurbearermanagement.
(Keywords: First Nations, trapperi, animal rights impacts, furbearer
management).

Asch, M. (1989). Wildlife: Defining the animais the Dene hunt and the seulement of
abotiginal rights claims. Canadian Public PoLicy 15 (2): 205-19.
See Section 4.
Asch, M. (1990). The future of hunting and aapping and economic development in Alberta’s
North: Some facts and myths about inevitability, pp. 25-29. In Proceedings of the
Fort Chipewyan and Fort Verrnilion Bicentennial Conference, P. A. McCormack and
R.G. Ironside (editors). Edmonton: Boreal Institute for Northern Studies (now the
Candain Circumpolar Institute), University of Alberta.
See Section 5.
Barton, B, (1987). Trapping, Sealing and Animal Rights Activism: The Defence of the
Expert Markets. In Trading Canada’s Natural Resources. Essays From the Third
Banff Conference on Natural Resources Law. J.O. Saunders (ed.). Calgary:
Carswell.
See Section 5.
Barton, B. (1991). Defending World Markets for Fur: Aboriginal Trapping, the Ami-Harvest
Movement and International Trade Law. In Aboriginal Resource Use in Cmadu:
Hisforical andLega1 Aspects. Kerry Abel and Jean Friesen (eds.). Winnipeg:
University of Manitoba Press.
Aboriginal and non-Abor@na1 people both have interests in fur trapping, but it is
Aboriginal people who have a more vital stake in it. The anti-harvest movement which
bas fought to end seaI hunting and the trapping of fur-bearing animals, is more a threat
to the economic and cultural well-being of Aboriginals then it is to other Canadians.
This movement found that international trade was the “Achilles’ heel” of the sealing
industry, and hopes that it Will be the same for the fur industry. In this paper
international trade law as one legal aspect of this issue in modem Abor@na1 resource
use is explored. This paper begins with the controversy that swept over the Atlantic
seal hunt, becauseof its significance as a forewarning for fur trapping. The attack on
uapping and the ideologies that motivate it are then discussed. Also examined are the
responsesto these attacks, involving intertwined elements of law and policy. (from
author’s abstract)
(Keywords:
Aboriginal trappers, anti-fur movement, international
law, anti-sealing, counter responses, humane trappmg).
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Berger, T.R. (1988). Northern Frontier, Northern Homeland. The Report of the Mackenzie
Valley Pipeline Inquiry. Revised Edition. Vancouver: Douglas and McIntyre.
See Section 1.
Bilan, M., R.R. Stardom and C. Johnson. (1989). Manitoba Fur Facr Book. Winnipeg:
Province of Manitoba.
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SeeSection1.
Bone,R.M. (1989). EconomieDevelopmentand CountryFood. In Native Socio-economic
Development in Canada: Adaptation, Accessibility and Opportunity. PaulKariya
(ed.). Winnipeg: University of Winnipeg,Institute of Urban Studies,pp 19-32
It is thoughtthat asthe rate of developmentin the North increasesandmore Natives
take part in the wageeconomythe useof “country” foodsfrom hunting,gathering,and
fishing Will decrease.This studyexaminesthe useof thesefoods in the communities
of NormanWells, Fort Simpson,Fort Notman, andWrigley beforeand after the
NormanWells Oil ExpansionandPipelineProject. It wasfound that the useof counny
foodsremainedthe samewith familiesthat wereconsideredhigh users. Medium users
increasedtheir useof countryfoods andlow usersdecreasedtheir useof country
foods. The overallresultsindicatedexactlythe samelevelof useof country foods. As
the continueduseof traditionalfoodsimpliesthe continuationof other traditional
practicesandvalues,the resultsof this studyshowthat the Native traditionalway of
life cariat leastsurviverelativelysmalldevelopmentprojects.
(Keywords: Aboriginal economy, wage economy and modern
development, use of “country foods”, cultural continuity).
Brascoupé,S. (1993). Strengthening TraditionaI Economies and Perspectives in Sharing the
Harvest, The Road ro Self-Reliance: Reportof the NationalRoundTableon
AboriginalEconomieDevelopmentandResources.Ottawa: CanadaCommunication
Group Publishing.
SeeSection5.
British ColumbiaTaskForceon EnvironmentandEconomy. (1989).Susfaining the Living
Lund, Victoria.
This Task Forcereviewedthe World Commission’sreport, Our Comnwn Fume and
the National Task Force Report, makingrecommendations
asto how their principles
could be implementedin Btitish Columbia. Twenty-two recommendations
weremade
in the following areas:the function, role andmembershipof a permanentRoundTable
on economyandenvironment;the elementsof a provincialconservationstrategyto
supportsustainable
development;a communications/public
educationprogram;andthe
desirabilityof adoptingother NationalTaskForceandWorld Commission
recommendations.Disputeresolutionmechanismswere alsoconsidered.
(Keywords: resource management, conservation strategy,
communicationleducation programs, sustainable development).
Brody, H. (1987). Living Arctic: Hunters of the Canadian North. London: FaberandFaber.
SeeSection2.
Brody, H. (1988). Maps andDreams. Indians and the British Columbia Frontier.
Vancouver:DouglasandMcIntyre.
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SeeSection2.
Buckland,B. (1987). The New PrivateLandsFur ManagementProgram. In Wild Furbeurer
Managementand Conservationin North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E.
Obbard,andB. Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of NaturalResources.
SeeSection4.
BU~S,M.E. (1987). Presentingthe TrappingProfessionto the Public. In Wild Furbeurer
Managementand Conservationin North America. M.Novak, J.A. Baker,M.E.
Obbard,andB. Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
This paperdiscusses
how to presentthe trappingissueto the public to encourage
positivepublicrelations. It advocatesa confident,pro-active,andnon-confrontational
approachwhendiscussingtrappingandprovidesthe knowledgerequiredto do SO.
Includedtopicswithin the paperarewildlife values,conservation,government’srole in
fur management,reasonsfor trapping,life anddeathin thewild, anddealingwith anhtrappinggroups.
(Keywords:
groups).
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Canada,Govemmentof (1987).Govemmentof CanadaResponseto Reportof the Standing
Committeeon Abor@naiAffairs andNorthernDevelopment,“The Fur Issue:Cultural
Continuity,EconomieOpportunity”InformationCanada. Ottawa: Indianand
NorthernAffairs.
This reportcontainsthe responses
of theDepartmentsof ExtemalAffairs, of
Environment,andIndian andNorthem Affairs to the report,TheFur Issue: Cultural
Continu@,EconomieOpportunity.Twenty-nineseparateresponsesto issuesraiscdin
this report areprovided,includingtheFcderalgovemment’ssupportfor 1) Aboriginal
trappingandhuntingtights, 2) maintainingflexibility in socialassistance
programsto
encourageAboriginaltrapping,3) Aboriginalcottageindustries,4) humanetrapping
systems,5) trappereducation,6) nativeinvolvementin developmentof trapping
methods,7) nativeparticipationin wildlife managementandconservation,8)
Aborlginaltrappingorganizations,and9) coordinatedcommunicationsprogramsfor
the fur industry.
(Keywords: Aboriginal trapping rights, government assistance, humane
trapping, trapping education, wildlife management, public
communications).
Canada,Houseof Commons,StandingCommitteeon AboriginalAffairs. (1993).CanadaFur
Watch: AboriginalLivelihoodat Risk. Ottawa.
SeeSection1.
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Canada,Houseof Commons,StandingCommitteeon AboriginalAffairs andNorthem
Development.(1986). The Fur Issue: Cultural Continuity, Economie Opportunity.
Ottawa.
SeeSection1.
Canada,Indian andNorthern Affairs. (1990). The Fur Issue. Information SheetNo. 28.
Ottawa.
SeeSection1.
Canada,Indian andNorthemAffairs. (1990). Humane Trapping Research. Information Sheet
No. 19. Ottawa.
The humanetrappingresearchprogramhasbeenfundedthroughto 1992. By this time
$7 million Will havebeenspentby the Fur Instituteof Canadaandthe InternationalFur
TradeFederationon the developmentof morehumaneaappingsystems.Researchhas
beencarriedout at the AlbertaEnvironmentalCentre,the Universityof Minnesota,and
at WashingtonStateUniversity. A successfulkilling nap for mink hasbcendevelopcd
andresearchis concentratedon work with fïsher,raccoon,ermineand arctic fox. Red
foxescaughtin “soft-holding” trapsshowthat their stressindicatorslevelledout over a
30-minuteperiodto a level consistent with free-rangingfoxes runningor eating.
Certainstressindicatorswere higherwhenusingthe conventionalleg-holdtrap than
when usingthe paddedfoot trap andtrap causedinjurieswere alsohigher. Similar
datawasfound for red foxescaughtin live-hold traps.
(Keywords:

humane

trapping,

technology,

animal

rights).

Carter, K., andJ. Mader. (1991). Natives,Fur andthe Politicsof Fashion- a Non-hysterical
View of Trapping). Musk-ox 40: 1994.
SeeSection5.
Clancey,P. (1991). StatePolicy andthe Native Trapper: Post-WarPolicy toward Fur in the
NorthwestTerritoties. In Aboriginal Resource Use in Canada: Historical and Legal
Aspects. K. Abel andJ. Friesen(eds.). Winnipeg: University of Manitoba Press.
SeeSection5.
Clarkson,L., V. Morrissette,andG. Regallet. (1992). Our Responsibility ro the Sevenrh
Generalion: Indigenous Peoples and Sustainable Development. Winnipeg:
InternationalInstitute for Sustainable
Development.
SeeSection4.
Currie, D., andE. Robertson. (1992). Alberta Wild Fur Management Study Guide.
Edmonton: Alberta Foresny,LandsandWildlife.
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See Section 4.
Dakers, S. (1988). TheImpact ofAnima RightsCanpaignsin Canada.Current Issue
Review. Ottawa: Library of Parliament Research Branch.
This review describes how the an&sealing campaign adversely affected the livelihoods
of sealers in Labrador and Newfoundland and of the Inuit of northem Canada, who did
not hunt harp seals, pups or whitecoats. It then outlines how a similarcampaign might
affect trapping and fur ranching in this country. Also touched upon are two other
activities (animal researchand factory farming) that have been atuacting sporadic, but
well-publicized attention from animal rights groups and seem likely to be the next
targets of animal rights campaigns in this country. (from author’s abstract)
(Keywords:
trapping).
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anti-trapping,
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rights,
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DeLancey, D. (1985). Trapping and the Aboriginal Economy. Informafion North. Winter, pp
5-12. Calgary: The Arctic Institute of North America.
See Section 1.
Dickerson, M.O. (1992). WhoseNorth? Political Change,PoliticalDevelopment,and Serf
Governmentin the NorthwestTerritories. Vancouver: UBC Press and The Arctic
Institute of North America.
The Native people of the Northwest Territories should be able to choose if they wish to
live a traditional lifestyle, a modem lifestyle, or a mix between the two. TO be able to
choose requires some form of self-govemment. The movement from federal
government control to self-govemment is a major transition. Centralization versus
decentralization is one important issue to be dealt with which becomes embroilcd in
other issues of land claims, division of the territories, economic development, the
Energy Accord, and self-govemment. The development of a govemment that serves
the needsof Aboriginal people and the tensions surrounding the political development
are the premise of this book.
(Keywords:
Northern Native people, traditional
economy, mixed
economy, self-determination,
political development).
Fast, H., and F. Berkes. (1994). Native Land Use, Traditional Knowledgeand the
Subsistence
Economyin the HudsonBayBioregion. Ottawa: Canadian Arctic
Resources Committee and the Municipality of Sanikiluaq.
See Section 1.
Federal-Provincial Committee for Humane Trapping. (1981). Reportof theFederalProvincialCommitteeforHumaneTrapping. Federal-Provincial Wildlife Conference.
Otttawa: Canadian Wildlife Service, Environment Canada.
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Ideasfor humanetrapswerecategorizedandappraisedby a ScientificandTechnical
Sub-committee.Thosetrapswhich were thoughtto havehumanepotentialwere
mechanicallytestedfor impactandclampingforcesandratedagainstkilling thresholds
andthenwere approachtestedwhereanimalswereallowedto enterthe trapswhich had
beenwired open. The trapswhich showedgocd humanepotentialweretestedunder
simulatedtïeld conditionsandthenin tïeld conditions.Sixteenof on original 104
killing traps wereapproved.Researchwas alsoconductedon the physiologyof semiaquaticfurbearersandon thehumaneness
of underwatertrappingof theseanimals,and
on the useof killing-snares.Recommendations
on the type of trap to usefor particular
speciesareprovided.
(Keywords:
hnmane trapping,
development).
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Peit, H.A. (1970). PoliticalArticulationsof Huntersto the State. Meansof ResistingThreats
ts,Subsistence
Productionin the JamesBay andNorthernQuebecAgreement.
EtudeslInuitlStudies3 (2): 37-52
This paperdiscussesthe articulationssoughtandestablishedby the EastemJamesBay
Creeof northemQuebecduringnegotiationof theJamesBay andNorther Quebec
Agreement.Includedin the articulationsare:macro-systemrecognitionof Creecultural
andsocialstructuresandpractices;guaranteedallocationsof wildlife andexclusive
speciesandareas;andguaranteedannualincomesfor hunters. Thesearticulationscame
aboutashuniersnied to respondto tlneatsto their subsistenceway of iife. Questions
areraisedaboutthepoliticaleffectivenessof thearticulationsandsocialandcultural
implications.
(Keywords:
James BaylNorthern
Quebec Cree, traditional
Aboriginal - Nation state relations, resource management,
politics).

economy,
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Peit, H. A. (1980). Negotiatingrecognitionof aboriginalrights: History, strategyand
reactionsto the JamesBay andNorthernQuebecAgreement.CanadianJournal of
Anthropology 1 (2): 159-72.
This paperdescribesthecontextandlogicof the negotiationof the JamesBay and
NorthemQuebecAgreement,the fiist modemAboriginalrights agreementin Canada,
andthefiist suchagreementto recognizeexplicit aboriginalrights, andto provide
meansdesignedto maintainandsupportsubsistence
activities. This paperindicates:the
politicalsettingandlegalactionsleadingup to andconstrainingnegotiations;the
relationshipof negotiationsto the hydroelectricdevelopmentscheme;the reasonsthe
Creedecidedto pursuenegotiations;thekey objectivesandpositionsof the nativeand
govemmentparties;the generalnegotiatingstrategiesadopted;theorganizationof
negotiations;the Creereasonsfor acceptingthe final agrecment;andsomeof the
reasonsfor the reactionsof the variousenvironmentalistand nativegroupsto the
negotiations.The significanceof the agreementandresultinglegislationis discussed
relevantto future Aboriginalrights negotiations.(from author’sabstract).
(Keywords:
James Bay/Northern
Quebec Cree, Aboriginal rights
negotiations, subsistence lifestyles, land claims, hydroelectric
development).
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Feit, &A. (1986). JamesBay Creelndian ManagementandMoral Considerationsof FurBearers.In Native PeoplesandRenewableResourceManagement.J. Greenand J.
Smith (eds.). Edmonton: Symposiumof the Alberta Societyof F’rofessional
Biologists.
SeeSection2.
Feit, H. A. (1989). JamesBay Cree self-governance
andland management.In,WeAre Here:
Politicsof AboriginalLand Tenure E. N. Wilmsen(ed.). Berkley: University of
Califomia Press.
ThispaperexaminesrelationshipsbetwecntheCreeof JamesBay andextemal
societies,the conflicts that arisefrom thoserelationships,andinnovativewaysof
moderatingthe impactof conflict. The Creearepresentedaspeoplewho had,and
have,thecapacityto determinethe shapeof relationswith others,ratherthanasthe
victims of imposedrelahonships.Hydroelectricdevelopmentin their naditional
territoriescompelledthe Creeto formulatenew groundsfor extemalrelations,based
not on isolationism,but on gainingnew connol over the changingsituation. The
objectivewasto retaina self-governingsocietywith advantageous
links to extemal
politiesandeconomies.Theoutcomewasthe JamesBay andNorthernQuebec
Agreement,completedin 1975. In creatingthe agreement,conflict centeredon issues
of development(controlanduseof resources)andsovereignty(distributionof political
power). Sinceneitherthe Creenor extemalgovemmentscouldimposetheir Will in
theseconflicts,negotiationwas the appropriateinstrumentfor settlingrespectiveroles
in Northem Quebec.The bulk of the paperdiscussesthe outcomeof the negotiated
agreement.(from author’sabstract).
(Keywords: James Bay Cree, hydroelectric development, AboriginalNation State conflict, self-governance, negotiated agreement).
Freeman,M.M.R. (1986). RenewableResources,EconomiesandNative Communities.In
NativePeopleand RenewableResourceManagement.Edmonton: The 1986
Symposiumof theAlberta Societyof ProfessionalBiologists.
Thispaperreviewstherole that renewableresourceharvestingplaysin contemporary
northernNative communities.It is apparentthat the significanceof resourcesand
harvestingactivitiesextendwell beyondtheeconomicvalueof resources.Indeed,
resourceharvestingactivitiesshouldbeconsideredof fundamentalimportancein
maintainingthe socialvitality of communitlesengagedin subsistence
pursuits. In this
view renewableresoumeharvestingin Native communitiesrelatesmoreto questionsof
culture,lifestyleandcommunity,thanto questionsof neo-classical
economics.This
explainswhy the terms“ethnocide”or “culturalgenocide”areusedto describethe
severedisruptionscausedby outsiders’activitiesthat compromiseNative harvesting
activities. The paperconcludesby suggestingwhy the continuedsustainableharvestof
renewableresoumesremainsin the nationalinterest. (from author’sabstract)
(Keywords: Native communities, natural resource harvesting, cultural
genocide, sustainable harvesting).
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Freeman,M.M.R. (1988). Environment,SocietyandHealth: Quality of Life Issuesin the
ContemporaryNorth. Arctic Medical Research 47 (suppl. 1): 54-59.
This paperreviewsselectedchangesaffectingnorthemsocietiesat the presenttime. By
referenceto two northernsocieties,the multiplexeffectsof outsideinfluencesupon
thesesocietiesis shownto resultin diminishedlocalempowermentwith greatpotential
for negativehealthconsequences.
Thesocio-culturalsignificanceof maintainingthe
traditionaldiet in thesenorthemsocietiesis emphasized.(from author’sabstract)
(Keywords: Northern societies, cultural changes, local empowerment,
health, sustainability)
Freeman,M.M.R., and L.M. Carbyn. (eds.). (1988). Traditional Knowledge and Renewable
Resource Management in Northern Regiom. Edmonton: BorealInstitute for Northern
Studies(now the CanadianCircumpolarInstitute), Universityof Alberta.
This book includespapersgiven at a workshopon Native PeoplesandWildlife
Managementheldin 1986at a conferenceon “Knowing the North: Integrating
Tradition,ScienceandTechnology.” Thepapersprovidea variety of informationon
management
relatedissuesdealingwith traditionalecologicalknowledge. Includcdis a
bibliographyof Native resourcesystemsandNativeknowledgeof theenvironment.
(Keywords: Native resource systems, traditional aboriginal knowledge,
resource management, sustainability).
Fur Institute of Canada.(nd.). Answers. Toronto: Fur Institute of Canada,in cooperation
with the InternationalFur TradeFederation.
This bookletprovidesanswersaboutthe fur industryandits importanceto the
Canadianeconomyandenvironment.Fur is a naturalproductanda renewable
resource.Moreover,trappersareoften the tïrst to noticedepletion,pollution, andother
threatsto wildlife. Throughresearch,trapper
education,frequentuap monitoring,and
moderntrap designs,thefur tradeensuresthat the animalsusedaretreatedashumanely
andrespectfulaspossible.In fur farming, codesof practicenow imposeindustry
standardsfor a11aspectsof animaltare, feeding,andkilling. Sincethe livelihoodof the
professionalfur farmer dependsuponproducingtop-qualityfur, the welfare of his
animaisis of prime importance.The lessonfrom the Karakulsheepin Namibia,
southeastAfrica, demonstrates
the potentialfor exceedingthecarryingcapacityof the
landandthe limited water supplyif herdersdo not slaughtera percentageof animais
eachyear. Theprotestindustryis affectingthe welfareof the fur trappers,the fur
industry,andthe environmentby justifying emotion-based
judgementspassedon to the
publicthroughmisinformationandemotionalpropaganda.Animal rights activists
ignorethe diffculties of balancinghumanneedswith thehabitatandother requirements
of wildlife. Instead,they proposethat theexploitationof a11domesticandwild animals
shouldcesse.The modemfur tradeis the resultof meticulouscraftsmanship.The furs
area natural,renewableresource,practicalandbeautiful,non-pollutingandprovide a
highlevel of employmentin family-mn operations.This bookletchallengesmyths
aboutendangeredspecies,andirresponsibletrappingareansweredwith facts.
(Keywords: anti-fur protest industry, renewable resources, humane
trapping, sustainability).
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Galginaitis,M.(ed.). (1990).Subsistence
ResourceHarvestPatterns: Kaktovik.La Jolla:
ImpactAssessmentInc., US. Departmentof the Interior, MineralsManagement
Service.SpecialReportNo. 9.
SeeSection1.
Gedicks,A. (1994). DefendingIndianTreaties,Defendingthe Earth. In TheNew Resource
Wars: Nativeand EnvironmentalStrugglesAgainstMultinationalCorporations.by A.
Gedicks. Montreal: Black RoseBooks.
SeeSection4.
Govemmentof the NorthwestTerritories. (1962). NorthwestTerritoriesGraphsShowing
Fur TakeandAveragePricesby Species.Yellowknife: GameManagementService.
SeeSection5.
Govemmentof the Northwest Territories. (1986).reviseded. ThisLand is Our L@e.
Yellowknife: Depamnentof RenewableResources.
SecSection2.
Gregoire,L. (1995). Posedon the Brink of Disaster: Abotiginal Trappersin Canada.
Windspeaker13 (1): 6.
Increasingcomplicationsaroundthe EuropeanCommissionRegulation3254/91include
AboriginalRights,internationaltradeagreements,misinformationandpolitics. A side
articleentitled“An Abor@na1Alternative”proposesanAboriginallabelensuring
humanetrapping. Thesearticlesare alsosupplemented
with variousfur statisticsfrom
CanadaandEurope.
(Keywords: fur statistics, Aboriginal rights, international trade
agreements, politics).
Herscovici,A. (1985). SecondNature: TheAnimal-RightsControversy. Toronto: Stoddart.
This book is basedon a threepart seriesoriginallypreparedfor the CBC Radio
program“Ideas”. Thedevelopmentandworkingsof the animalrights movementin the
westernworld is examined.Originally, animalrights groupsclaimedgoalsof
conservationandecology. The authorshowshow, instead,animalrights groupshave
playedto the mediato gain accessto fundingandsupportfor their increasedmilitancy.
The fxst part of the bookanalyzesthe variousphilosophiessurroundingthe animal
rights movementfrom Descartesto the traditionsof the Cree. Part two involves
discussionsof the animalrights movementin relationto sealing,trapping,animalusein
researchandfactoty farms. The final part of the bookdescribeshow a new
relationshipis beingestablishedbetweenpeopleandwildlife. The animalrights
activismbringsa11of the issuesregardinghumansandthe environmentto a head.
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(Keywords: activism, animal rights, philosophies, human-wildlife
relations, sustainability).
Herscovici,A. (1988). Furs: An Environmental Ethic. J. Theilade& CO.
SeeSection4.
Hobart, C.W. (1981). Impactsof industrialemploymenton huntingandtrappingamong
CanadienInuit. In, Proceedings: First International Symposium on Renewable
Resources and the Economy of the Norte, M.R.R. Freeman(ed.), Associationof
CanadianUniversitiesfor Northern Studtes,Ottawa, pp. 202-18.
SeeSection4.
Hobart, C.W. (1982). Industrialemploymentof rural indigenes:The caseof Canada.Human
Organization 41 (1): 54-63.
SeeSection4.
Hutchins,P.W. (1987). The Law Applying to the Trappingof FurbearersBy Aboriginal
Peoplesin Canada:A Caseof DoubleJeopardy.In Wild Furbearer Management and
Conservation in North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard,and B.
Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of NaturalResources.
Variouslegalproblemsassociatedwith trappingby Aboriginalpeoplesareidentified.
Trappingis vieweddifferently by aboriginalandnon-aboriginalpeoples.Aboriginals
view trappingasonly oneaspectof bushlife whereasnon-Aboriginalsview trappingas
a distinct importedactivity. Whenthe law is applied,it is doneSOon the basisof
flawed historical,anthropologicalandlegalmodelsof the aboriginalnapper. These
modelsarecritically examinedto showthe ambiguityin the legalstatusof aappingand
the areasof aapping(the aaplineandbeaverpreserve).In the secondpart of the
chapterthe useof treatiesfor thedefenceof aboriginaltrappersandtraplinesis
examined.The rights of the napperarebeginningto be referredto asprofit d prendre,
e.g. the right to take something,suchasfish andgame,off the land of anotherperson.
It is a right independentof ownershipof the landandcaribetransferred,althoughit is
basedon continuaiandeffectiveoccupationanduse. This notioncontrastswith the
conflicting onethat trappersaresquattersoccupyinglandownedby the Crown and
resourcedevelopers.
(Keywords: Aboriginal trapping, legal problems, Aboriginal and treaty
rights, traditional economy, bush life).
Hutchins,P.W. (1987). The Law Applying to the Trappingof Furbearersby Aboriginal
Peoplesin Canada:A Caseof DoubleJeopardy.In, Wild Furbearer Management and
Conservation in North America, editedby M. Novak, J.A. Baker,M.E. Obbardand B.
Malloch. ThunderBay: OntarioTrappersAssociation.
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In this description and analysis of the position of trapping and traplines in law and
regulation, Hutchins writes that the current rights of Aboriginals to trap are very poorly
defincd. As a result, trappers are victims of double jeopardy, denied recognition of
individual rights both under aboriginal and treaty rights, and under govemment
regulation and general property laws. He traces this situation to inappropriate, and
often erroneous, models of trapping that assume trapping and hunting for food are
completely different activities. Usually, trapping and hunting are a single integrated
activity for most alxxiginal people, and neither should be given false priority over the
other. Hutchins argues there is nothing in any treaty suggesting the treaties themselves
served to limit the right of Indians to hunt, fish, and trap for food only, that is to
disqualify commercial harvesting as a treaty or Aboriginal right. On the other hand, in
the prairie provinces this limitation is imposcd by the Natural ResourcesTransfer
Agreements. ~Hutchinssays provincial and federal administrations, as well as the
courts, have lately taken the position that commercial harvesting is inconsistent with the
traditional pursuits of Indians protected as treaty or aboriginal rights. The exact nature
of a trapper’s interest in a trapline is as yet far from perfectly understood, although in
recent years there have bcen a small number of casesbefore the courts addressing this
matter. Hutchins writes the courts are showing a willingness to view a trapper’s right
as being in the nature of a treaty right in those areaswhere treaties apply, of an
aboriginal right, and of a property right; any of these statuseswould allow trappers to
defend their interest in courts. Hutchins suggests this change in le& view is the result
of increasingly sophisticated knowledge about the exact nature of aboriginal people’s
local economies. In these economies, the commercial aspect of trapping and traplines is
inseparable from the subsistenceaspect: a11are integral parts of an overall system of
human-environment relations, and it is the system of relations that receive treaty and
constitutional protection, not just property interests of individuals in specified parcels of
land. (from author’s abstract).

(Keywords: Aboriginal trapping, Aboriginal and treaty rights, hunting
and trapping, Aboriginal economies, commercial harvesters,
constitutional protection).
International Fur Trade Federation. (n.d.). Fur in Harmonywith Nature.
See Section 4.
International Fur Trade Federation. (1989). KeyFactsAbout Fut-s: Answersto the Most
Commonly-Asked
QuestionsAbout the Modem Fur Trade. Ecology Section.
Key issues addressedand questions asked include the right to use animals, are
synthetic furs a better choice, cari nature manage itself if fur markets disappear, is
trapping a threat to animal populations, trapping control measures,trappers and
conservation, national control, other ways of regulating wildlife, trapping and
commercial excess, is trapping animals cruel, the need to reduce animal suffering,
conservationists opinions of the fur trade, the importance of money eamed from
trapping, native livelihoods, subsistence-basedcultures and fur sales, non-native
trappers, incidental trapping the wrong animals, guns instead of traps, leghold traps,
endangercd species, exploitation of native trappers, fur farming conditions and animal
welfare, killing for fashion,m the responsibility of balance and conservation, fur trade
ethics, the protest industry, and a description of the role of the International Fur Trade
Federation.
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(Keywords:
wildlife management, conservation, humane trapping,
Native livelihoods,
fashion, ethics, the protest industry, sustainability).

Inuit CiicumpolarConference.(1995). TheArctic SealingIndustry: A Retrospective
Analysisof its Collapseand Optionsfor Sustainable
Development,Part I: Retrospective
Analysis. Ottawa: The Arctic EnvironmentalProtectionStrategyTaskForceon
Sustainable
DevelopmentandUtilization.
This paperdescribeswhat happe& to the Arctic sealskin industryand why andhow
this collapsehasaffated the Inuit andothersealingpeoples.The analysisemphasizes
the impacton Inuit culture,societyandeconomyandhow the Inuit andtheir
govemmentshaveattemptedto revitalizethe industry. Includedarediscussionson the
historical,cconomic,socio-cultural,nutritional,andpsychologicalimportanceof
sealingto the Inuit.
(Keywords:

sealing, Inuit,

animal

rights,

human

rights,

sustainability).

Jarvenpa,R. (1991). AboriginalLife andthe TraditionalNorthem Economyin the Year 2ooO:
Thoughtson PoliticalEwlogy. In, Old PathwaysandNew Directions: Towardsa
SustainableFuture. Calgary: The Arctic Instituteof North America.
This paperdescribesthe articulation,or moreappropriatelythe ritual confrontations,
betweenthe “conservationbureaucracy”of the nationstateandthe Chipewyanof
Patuanak,Saskatchewan,
over wildlife harvestingissues.Caseexamplesareprovided
andan analysisis undertaken.It is concludedthat theconflict constitutesthe southem
Chipewyan’srejectionof Westernpreceptsof environmentalmanagementasunsavory
substitutesfor their own conceptionof nature. The “political ecology”of northem
Aboriginalpeople,which Will grow asthe techno-industrialcomplexexpandsinto the
northemregionsof Canada,must be seenasan appealfor pluralismin the faceof
overwhelmingassimilativeandaccuhurativeforcesandconsideredin negotiatingcomanagement
agreements.
(Keywords:
AboriginaIINation-State
Relations, environmental
conservation, conservation bureaucracy, Abortginal
perspectives,
political
ecology, CO-management).

Keith, R.F., and A. Saunders(eds.). (1989). A Questionof Rights: Northern Wildlife
Managementand the Anti-HarvestMovementNationalSymposiumon theNorth
(1986-1987:Yellowknife). Ottawa: CanadianArctic ResourcesCommittee.
This volumeis a recordof the final wnferenceheldby the NationalSymposiumon the
North for the CanadienArctic ResourcesCommittee. That conference,co-sponsored
by the Fur Instituteof Canada,was titlcd “The Useof NorthemWildlife: Animal
Rights, Subsistence,
andCommercialization”.This wasthe first public meetingin
Canadaof huntersandtrappersfrom Greenland,Alaska,andCanada,animalrights and
animalwelfarerepresentatives,
govemmentoffïcials, scientists,the fur industry, and
concernedcitizens. Ethical,technological,scientific,cultural,economicand
environmentalperspectiveswere sharedanddiscussedby theparticipants. The
proceedingscontait& in this volumefocuson theright of nativepeoplesto hunt and
trap wildlife, both for subsistence
useandcommercialtrade.
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Krech, S. (ed.). (1981). Indians, Animais, and the Fur Trade: A Critique of Keeuers of the
w
Athens: The University of GeorgiaPress.
SeeSection2.
LaRusic,1. (1982).Income Securiry for Subsistence Hunters: A Review of the First Five
Years of Operation of the Incorne Secwity Programme for Cree Hunters and Trappers,

Ottawa: Departmentof IndianandNorthemAffairs.
SeeSection1

Lynge, F. (1992). Arctic Wars, Animal Rights, Endangered People. Hanover: University
Pressof New England. Translatcdby MarianneStenbaek.
Indigenouspeoplesworldwidemust havethe right to useandmanagethe natural
resourcesuponwhich they depend.Theseculturesare,dependent
on animaisfor their
food, shelter,clothingandtransportation.They do not set themselves apartfrom
animaisandnature,but seethe animaisasthe giversof life. This bookexaminesthe
relationshipbetweenhumansandnaturefrom a ChristianperspectivewhereGod is the
giver of life andfrom ananimisticperspectivewherethe animaisaretheproviders. The
book is separatedinto chapterson sealing,whaling,trappingandthefuture of
tmditionalpeoples.
(Keywords:
,traditional

Indigenous rights, animal
economy, sustainability).

rights,

resource management

M2 PublicationsLtd. The Trupper. (1987-1996).GrandePrairie,Alberta.
SeeSection2.
M2 PublicationsLtd. BC Trapper. (1990-1996).GrandePrairie,Alberta.
SeeSection2.
M2 PublicationsLtd. Ontario Fur Managers Federation. (1996). GrandePrairie,Alberta.
SeeSection2.
McCandless,R.G. (1976). Trophies or Meat: Yukon Game Management
Whitehorse:YukonTerritorialGovemment.

1896 to 1976.

Thisreport is a historyof gamemanagement
in the Yukon. A variety of topicsare
examinedwhich includegameordinances,the gamebranch,economicsand
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managementof trapping,hunting,outtïtting, habitatmanagement,
and nativeYukon
wildlife. Statisticaltablesareincludedin the appendix.
(Keywords: gameltrapper management - Yukon, habitat management,
harvest statistics).
McNab, M. (1995). EuropeThreateningFur Trade. Windspeaker13 (1): 6.
This articlediscussedthe optionsfor Canada’sAboriginalpcoplepresentedby the
EuropeanUnion’sfur ban. ShouldAboriginalpeopleinsistthat Canadadefend
AboriginalandTreatyrights to trap animalsor rely on developingnew fur markets.
Partexperiencewith Europeancontrol methoclsplacehopewith the Canadian
Govemmentto defendAboriginalpeople.
(Keywords:

Aboriginal rights, European Union ban, new markets).

Maracle,B. (1985). BreakingTrail. Information North. Winter 1985. Calgary: The Arctic
Instituteof North America.
SeeSection2.
Maracle,R.R. andAssociates.(1993). ExecutiveSummary. In Towardr a Sfrafegyfor the
Developmentof a ComprehensiveandSustainableNWT Fur Industry. A Discussion
PaperPrepard for Departmentof RenewableResources,Governmentof the
NorthwestTerritories. Yellowknife.
SeeSection1.
Maracle,R. (1995).Impactsof the EuropeanUnion (EU) regulation3254191on the
AboriginalPeoplesof Canada. Old Masset,B.C.: Paperby authoron file on Internet.
UnlessCanadacarimeetthe EU demandsre: thelegholdtrap, theimport into Europeof
peltsandfurs of 12furbcaringspcciestrappcdby Canada’sAboriginalpeoplesWill be
ban&. This actionWill havedevastatingeconomic,socialandculturalconsequences
for manyAboriginalcommunitiesincluding:destructionof an integralcomponentof
Aboriginaleconomy;lossof millions of dollarsin annualfur incometo northem
Aboriginalcommunities;underminingthe ability of Abor@na1hunters/tmppersto
produceseveralhundredmillion dollarsannuallyworth of nutritious“country food”
andotherin-kind income;increasedsocialpathologiesin Aboriginalcommunities;
increasedgovemmentexpensesre: socialassistance
andhealthtare costs;lossof
traditionalknowledgeandconnectionwith land;destructionof Aboriginalculturesand
societiesin many communities;andlossof wildlife andnatuialhabitat.This paper
describesthe generalsocialandeconomiccharacteristics
of Aboriginalfur trapping
groups;the social,economic,culturalandenvironmentalimpactsof the EU ban;and
how it violatesbasichumanandindigenousrights.
(Keywords: EU ban, politics of the fur trade, cultural, economic, and
environmental impacts, human rights violations).
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McDonnell, S.M. (1983). CommunityResistance:Land Useand WageLabour in Paulatuk,
N.W.T. Vancouver: University of British Columbia. Unpublished Masters Thesis
See Section 1
McLaughlin, Ci. (1994). Fur is Hot: High FashionamiInternationalDemandMeanCanaaifs
First Industry is Makinga Comeback.The Financial Post Magazine: February 1994,
pp. 20-25.
See Section 5.
McNeil, K. (1983). Hunting, Trapping, and Fishing Rights in the Prairie Provinces of
Canada. Saskatoon: University of Saskatchewan, Native Law Centre.
The special rights of Indians to hunt, trap, and fish have been a continuing source of
misunderstanding and conflict in the region now comprising the prairie provinces, at
lest sincethe time the treaties weresigned. This paper examinesthe historical and legal
origins of those special rights, and traces the modification of those rights through
judicial precedent and legislative enactment up to the present. In recent years, there has
been a rash of court casesarising out of the confusion over what rights the Indians have
and where those rlghts may be exercised. An attempt is made to evaluate the effect of
these caseson Indian hunting, trapping, and fishing rights, and to point out legal issues
which remain unresolved. (from author’s introduction).
(Keywords:
Aboriginal
legal
issues).
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Métis Nation of the Northwest Territories. On TheTrapline. Yellowknife
See Section 1.
Muth, R.M., R.E. Dick, and R.J. Glass. (1991). Subsistence Use of Wildlife Resources in
Alaska: Policy Implications for Wildlife Management in Modemizing Economies. In
W.R. Mangun (ed.). Public Policy Issues in Wildlife Management.New York:
Greenwood Press.
See Section 1.
Nolan, J.W., and M.W. Barrett. (1990). Descriptionand Operationof the HtunaneTrapping
ResearchFacility at the AlbertaEnvironmentalCentre. Vegreville, Alberta: Alberta
Environmental Centre, 36pp.
A detailed physical description of the Humane Trapping ResearchFacility is provided,
including information about the accesssystem and services, the buildings on site,
animal holding facilities, test pens, electrical and video supply system, video
observation and recording system and the security system. Photographs and figures of
the facility are provided.
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Northwest TerritoriesFur Symposium. (1986). Pane1Summaries.In Proceedings of the
N.W.T. Fur Symposium. Yellowknife.
SeeSection1.
Northwest Territories Fur Symposium. (1986). Proceedings.In Proceedings of rhe N.W.T.
Fur Symposium. Yellowknife.
SeeSection1.
Notzke, C. (1994). Native Perspectiveson Natural ResourceManagement.In Aboriginal
FIes
and Natural Resources in Canada. North York, Ontario: CaptusPress,pp lThe terms “resourcemanagement”and“sustainabledevelopment”may berelatively
muent,eventhoughAboriginalgroupsin Canadahavebeenpractisingthem for
centuries.With the endof the fur ‘trade;nativeandnon-nativegroupswere engagedin
intensecompetitionfor landandresources,and nativerights were continuallyignored.
Recently,someof therights of nativesto useandmanagelandandresourceshavebeen
graduallyresto&. The prospectof partnershipsbetweennativesandnon-nativeswith
the intent of co-managingthe resourcesfor conservationis a real possibility. The
paramountimportanceof traditionalknowlcdgein managingtheseresourcesis
becomingacknowledged.Sustainable
developmentbasexlon Aboriginal traditional
ways is an importantcomportentof ahoriginaldevelopmentstrategies.
(Keywords: Aboriginal groups, resource management, CO-management,
sustainability).
Notzke, C. (1995): Note on the CanadianFur Industry. In Northern Aboriginal
Communities: Economies and Development. P.D. Elias (ed.). North York: Captus
University Press.
SeeSection1.
Novak, M. (1987). The Futureof Trapping. In Wild Furbearer Management and
Conservation in North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard, and B.
Malloch (eds.). Ontario Ministry of NaturalResources.
Whetheror not animalsshouldbe harvestedandhow they shouldbe harvested,are
issueswhich Will continueto bedebatedfor a long time. This chapter looks at the

various issues surrounding the future of trapping. Recent attitudes towards hunting
and trapping show that the increased urbanization of society has increased anti-hunting

/trappingsentiments.However, sinceolderpeopletendto view huntingand trapping
lessdisfavourably,asthe populationagesperhapsthe anti-hunting/trappingfeelings
Will alsobe softened.Also, public concernfor protectingtheestheticsandexistenceof
wildlife overconsumptiveusesof the environmentis growing. Another largeobstacle
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is that largestmarketfor furs hasbeenEurope,yet Europeanshaveno historyof
trappingSOanti-trappingcampaignshavebeenableto gaina greaterfoothold there.
Recommendations
to ensurethe future of trapping andoffset thesenegativeinfluences
are provided.
(Keywords: public perceptions/urbanization, animal rights, humane
trapping, resource management, sustainability).
OntarioRoundTableon EnvironmentandEconomy. (1992). Restructuring for Sustainability,
Provinceof Ontario.
If Ontario is to Prosper,it Will haveto restructurefor sustainability,reshapingits
economyto reflect environmentalcostsandvalues. This work is a “blueprint” for how
Ontario carirestmctureits economyfor sustainability.Specifically,it forwards
recommendations
for 1) “greening”Ontario’seconomy(includingplanningon an
ecosystembasis),2) improvingdecision-making(includingthe useof Aboriginal
knowledgein developingstrategiesfor sustainability),3) movingforward together
(includingthe Aboriginalco-management
of resources),4) ensuringaccountability,
and5) dealingwith globalwanning. Conhibutingsignifïcantlyto Restrucruring for
Sustainability wasthe final reportof theNative Peoples Circle on Environment and
Ecotwmy, which broughtan Aboriginalperspectiveto the RoundTable,addressingthe
rolesof naditionallifestyles(includingtrapping)in a mixedeconomyandAboriginal
rights to selfdetetmination.
(Keywords: restructuring for sustainability, traditional knowledge, comanagement, Aboriginal rights).
Pmtes,M., andM. Robinson. (1989). Beyondboom andbust: a strategyfor sustainable
developmentin the North. Polar Record 25 (153): 115-20.
SeeSection4.
Price,R.T. (1993). Contemp&ry Land ClaimsNegotiationsandSettlement:The Political
LeadershipChallengeof Alberta’sFort ChipewyanCree. In The Uncovered Pasc
Roots of Northern Alberta Societies. CircumpolarResearchSeriesNo. 3. P.A.
McCormackandR.G. Ironside(eds.). Edmonton: CanadianCircumpolx Institute,
University of Alberta.
The Fort ChipewyanCreeBandsettledits treatylandentitlementclaim in 1986. The
settlementincludeda largecomponentof cashin lieu of landandresources.Also
soughtwere a reservelandbase,trappingandharvestingrights in Wood Buffalo
NationalPark,anda a-managementrole in managingthe Park. This paperlooksat
how thebanddevelopedstrategiesfor the settlementprocessandhow their visionof
the landclaimssettlementwas articulated.TheFort Chipewyancasecaribe usedasa
casestudyof thewider policy environment.
(Keywords: Fort Chipewyan Cree, treaty rights, resource management,
land-use policy).
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Price, R.T., and S. Smith. (1993-1994). Treaty 8 and Traditional Livelihoods: Historical and
Contemporary Perspectives. Native Sfudies Review 9 (1): 51-89.
Conflicting govemmental and Indian interpretations of the traditional livelihood
references in Treaty 8 persist to this day, and have bcen the subject of court cases and
other attempts at resolution. T~US, a review of the historical basis of the differing
views is undertaken. In order to explore future-oriented solutions, the authors canvass
potential remedies, including attitudinal and policy changes. The article is placcd within
the context of the broader changes nationally and intemationally, such as the Waitangi
Tribunal in New Zealand. (from authors’ abstract)

(Keywords: Aboriginal livelihoods, attitudinal
resource management, sustainability).

and policy changes,

Proulx, G. (1992). Humane Trapping Program. Annual Report 1991192. Edmonton:
Alberta Research Council.
This report discusses and reports on the progress of the research priorities for the
1991/92 Humane Trapping Program. A variety of traps were tested for their
humaneness and a portable prying mol to open traps was developed. Also a study of
fishers reintroduced in Alberta was initiated. Previous annual reports are also available
for years after the introduction of the program in 1989.

(Keywords:

humane trappingkechnology, animal rights).

Richardson, B. (1991) . Srrangers Devour fhe Land. Vancouver: Douglas and McIntyre.
See Section 2.
Riewe, R. (1991). Inuit Land Use Studies and the Native Claims Process. In Aboriginal
Resource Use in Canada: Historical and Legal Aspects. K. Abel and J. Friesen (cds.).
Winnipeg: University of Manitoba Press.
The Inuit Land Use and Occupancy Project (1976) is the foundation of Inuit land claims
in the Northwest Territories. However, this project’s maps are inadequate to assist the
Inuit with the identification of their land and to plan future land use. The Nunavut
Atlas, produccd by the Tungavik Federation of Nunavut’s Land Identification Project is
intended to caver these areas. Regional differences bctween such locations as
Coppermine, Keewatin, and Grise Ford must be accommodatcd. Each community
should be able to negotiate its own land and the total land for Nunavut must LX the sum
of the lands negotiated by each community. Due to the barrennessof the land a small
block of land for each community Will not allow for any economic potential.
Meaningful pieces of land, size being dependenton the regional differences for each
community, must be retained to allow the Inuit to be economically self-sufficient.
Many communities are also strongly connected with the sea.Therefore, Inuit need to
have strong management powers over Arctic marine waters.

(Keywords:
Inuit/Nunavut,
sustainability).
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RoyalCommissionon AboriginalPeoples.(1993).Sharing the Harvest: the Road to Selfreliunce. Ottawa: CanadaCommunicationGroup.
Thiseditedvolume, azisingout of a seriesof NationalRoundTableson Aboriginal
EconomieDevelopmentandResources,addresses
manyissuessurrounchngaboriginal
peoplesandeconomicdevelopmentthat aregermaneto the sustainabilityof fur
trapping,bath directly andindirectly. It containspapers,manyby aboriginalpeople,
on internationaleconomictrendsandopportunitiesfor Aboriginalpeoples,tribal
economicdevelopment,strengtheningtraditiona economies,the articulationof
capitalismandtraditionaleconomies,expandingAboriginalemploymentin the
Canadianeconomy,andbuildinginstitutionsandpoliciesfor long-termeconomic
developmentin Aboriginalcommunities.Also presentedarea numberof casestudies
or “models”of successfulAboriginalbusinessventures,a few of which are relevantto
fur trapping. The emphasisis appearsto beon encouragingAboriginal
entrepreneurship,
linking Abor@na1economywith consumerneedsandmarket
demands,andencouraginggovernmentto supportAboriginalbusinessinitiatives
throughrigorouspromotionof Aboriginalgoodsandservices.
(Keywords: Aboriginal economic development, traditional economy,
capitalism, Aboriginal entrepreneurship, sustamable development).
Saunders,J:O. (ed.). (1987). Trading CanadaS Natural Resources. EssaysFrom the Third
Banff Conferenceon NaturalResourceLaw. Calgary: Carswell
SeeSection5.
Schroeder,R., D.B. Andersen,andG. Hildreth. (1987). Subsistence Use Area Mapping in
Ten Kotzebue Sound Communities. Juneau:AlaskaDepartmentof Fish andClame.
TechnicalPaperNo. 130.
The subsistence
landuseof KotzebueSoundwas mappedin order to provide
documentationthat caribe usedin landdecisions.Thisreport describesthe subsistence
landusemapsandprovidesa referenceandindexfor themapsof the 10communities
involved. The,subsistence
useof eachspecieswas notedon mapsdenotingthe outer
boundariesof areasused.
(Keywords:

Aboriginal land-use - Alaska, sustainability).

Scott, C.H., andH.A. Feit. (1992). Income Securityfor Cree Hunters: Ecological, Social
and Econornic Ejj‘ëcts. Montreal: M&il1 Programmein the Anthropologyof
Development.MonographSeries.
The IncomeSecurityProgramfor CreeHuntersandTrapperswasthe first guaranteed
incomeprogramin North America. Thisreport examinesthe effectsof the program
duringits first two yearsof operationandthe next dozenyears,andrelatesthe effects
to recentchangesandthe future of the program. The program’seffects areassessed
in
relationto otherissuesincluding:the continuityof Creecultureandrelatedeconomic
practices,socialintegration,individualinitiative,tramfer payments,localeconomicand
socialdevelopment,wildlife managementandself-govemment.
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(Keywords: Cree, Income Security Program, cultural and economic
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Stewart, S. (1986). Notes on HumaneTrapping. In A Wuy of Lge. E. Hall (ed.).
Yellowknife: NorthwestTerritoriesRenewableResources.
This is anoverviewof the playersin the ami-harvestmovementandof the responsethat
hasbeengeneratedin Canada.The paperexamineshumanesocietiesandthe antitrappinglobby andlooksat how the tetm “humane”is a relativeterm dependingon
one’spersona1background.Variousorganizationsexist in Canadawhich try to fight
againstthe anti-trappingcampaigns.Information aboutthe CanadianFederationof
HumaneSocieties,the CanadianAssociationfor HumaneTrapping,the Federal
ProvincialCommitteefor HumaneTrappingandThe Fur Instituteof Canadais
provided. Also, different trappingmechanismsarediscussed,aswell astrapping
ethicsandhow the fur industrymust work to maintainits viability.
(Keywords: anti-trapping, animal rights campaigns, humane
trappingkechnological development).
Struzik,E. (1988). Animal Rights vs. Native Rights: Are Opponentsof the Fur Trade
FightingSpecieism,or PracticingCulturalGenocide?Nature Canada,Summer1988.
SeeSection4.
The FinancialPost. (1996). PreservingrheFur Trade. Joint VentureSupplementwith the
supportof the Fur Instituteof Canada,the Fur Councilof Canadaandthe Government
of the Northwest Territories. Tuesday,20 February1996,NWT l-2.
The underlyingintent of theEuropeanUnions Regulation3254/91is questionable.On
aninternationallevel,the Europeanshaveagreed“other nationshavethe sovereign
right to managetheir own resourcesin anecologically-sustainable
manne?. Trapping
is anecologicallysoundindustry andtheproposedbanon wild furs is anirony insofar
asit blocksa livelihcodthat depcndson a healthyanimalandhealthyenvironmentto
exist. TheEuropeanbanis seenasa devastatingthreatto a11renewableresource-based
industriesbecauseit setsa preccdentfor future imports andexports.
.
(Keywords: EU ban, politics, trade restrictions, ecologlcally,
sustainable development).
The FinancialPost. (1996). A Tare of Irs Own Medicine. Joint VentureSupplementwith the
supportof the Fur Institute of Canada,the Fur Councilof Canadaand the Government
of the Northwest Territories,Tuesday20 February1996,NWT 2.
The M&is Nation of the NorthwestTerritoriesproposeda banon Europcancar imports
that do not meetNorth Americansafetystandardsasa responseto the banon wild fur
harvesting.White usingthe GATT disputemechanismto challengethe European
Union’sbanis anoption, it may alsoprovidea platfomr for animalrights activists.
This is risky courseof action,asthe outcomecould go either way.
(Keywords:

EU ban, animal rights, Aboriginal response, GATT).
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The Financial Post. (1996). The Voiceof Experience:Whatis EuropeReallyAsking? Joint
Venture Supplement with the support of the Fur Institute of Canada and the
Govemment of the Northwest Territories. Tuesday, 20 Februaty 1996. NWT4.
Although none of the 13 species listcd in the European Union% ban are considered
endangered,some species have blatantly been ignored of left off the list. No
recommendations for which trap is appropriate or humane has been offered, which
suggestsan attempt to simply shutdown the industry. Canada leads the world in
trapping research and working together for international standardsmakes more sense.
(Keywords:
trap).
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Todd, A.W., and E.K. Boggess. (1987). Characteristics, Activities, Lifestyles, and Attitudes
of Trappers in North America. In WildFurbearerManagementami Conservationin
North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker, M.E. Obbard, and B. Malloch (eds.).
Ontario Ministty of Natural Resources.
Sec Section I.about trapping is needed in order to make appropriate decisions in fur
management.
Todd, A.W., and L.C. Geisbrecht. (1979). A Reviewof Alberta Fur Productionand
Management1920-21 to 1977-78. Edmonton: Alberta Energy and Natural Resources,
Fish and Wildlife Division.~
See Section 1
Urquhart, D.R. (1983). Furbearersami Forest Managementin Yukon. Prepared for the
Forest Resources Division, Northern Affairs Program, Department of Indian Affairs
and Northem Development. Ottawa.
See Section 4.
Usher, P.J. (1986). Devolution of power in the Northwest Territories: Implications for
wildlife. Paper presentedat symposium, NativePeopleandRenewableResource
Management. Edmonton: Alberta Society of Professional Biologists, 29 Apri-1 May,
pp. 69-80.
Devolution of powers to the regional or local level in the h!WT, through such vehicles
as native claims settlements, transfer of powers from federal to territorial or local
authorities, and the establishment of co-operative management boards, is currently in
progress. Do these developments really meet native people’s demands for effective
involvement in fish and wildlife management and are they conducive to conservation?
Go-management, it would appeau,means different things to different people. Two
models of wildlife management are described: the statesystem and the indigenous
system. The devolution process, as it is currently unfolding, is more likely to lead to
the entrenchment of the state system at the local or regional level, rather than a
signifïcant transformation in the direction of the indigenous system. The outcome Will,
unfortunately, neither meet the concems and aspirations of native harvesters, nor
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necessarily,result in more harmonious and effective resource conservation. Devolution
is a necessary, but not suftïcient, step towards those ends. A more effective bridging
of the two systems is proposed. (from author’s abstract).

(Keywords: Aboriginal people, CO-management, state management
systems, indigenous management systems, resource conservation).
Vinmer, F.J. (1973). Fucrsabout Furs. Washington, D.C.: The Animal Welfare Institute.
This book is just one of many examples of the propaganda perpetuated by the anti-fur
lobby. It looks at ail of the methods used for napping fur-bearing animals throughout
the world. Many photographs of live animals caught in traps are shown. Most of the
methods are discussed as being inhumane, although one method of using car exhaust to
kil1 animals is discussed as a humane alternative. The book urges people to stop
buying furs of any kind to destroy the market for furs.

(Keywords:
trapping).

anti-fur lobby, cruelty to animals, animai rights, humane

Waldram, J.B. (1988). As Long as the RiversRun: HydroelectricDevelopmentand Native
Communitiesin WesternCanada. Winnipeg: The University of Manitoba Press.
See Section 4.
Watkins, M. (ed). (1977). DeneNation: the Colony Within. Toronto: University of Toronto
Press.
See Section 2.
Watson, C. (1983). TheCanadianFur Industry: As it Pertainsto Alberta’sSecondaryFur
BusinessActivities. Edmonton: Alberta Fish and Wildlife, Energy, and Natural
Resources.
See Section 1.
Wenzel, G. (1991). Animal Rights, Human Rights. Ecology,Economyand Ideology in the
CanadianArctic. Toronto: University of Toronto Press.
See Section 1.
Wheelcck, A. com. (1991). YukonTrappers’Manual. Whitehorse: Yukon Department of
Renewable Resources.
This is a course manual for trapper education workshops for Yukon trappers. It serves
as a reference tool providing information on the biology of furbearers, trapline
management, napline preparation, humane hatvest, fur handling, marketing, business
management, safety and survival, and napper rights.
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humane harvest).
Wolfe, M.L., andJ.A. Chapman.(1987). Principlesof FurbearerManagement.In Wifd
FurbearerManagementand Conservationin North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker,
M.E. Obbard,and B. Malloch (cds.). Ontario Ministry of NaturalResources.
SeeSection4.
Woods,S.J. (1986). The Wolf at the Door: TheAnti-harvestcampaignstrikesat the Heart of
Northem AboriginalEconomies.Northern Perspectives14 (2): 1-8. Ottawa:
CanadianArctic ResourcesCommittee.
The threatposcdby theanti-fur industryto Aboriginallifestylesandtraditional
economiesis discussed.Also presentedis an accountof the economic,culturaland
socialdevastationthat cccurredin Inuit communitiesasa resultof the anti-sealing
campaign.GovernmentandNative responses
to the anti-fur lobbyare highlighted.
While the former hasfocusedon thedevelopmentof more humanetrappingmethods,
andnapperandconsumereducation,thelatter soughtto establishorganisationssuchas
theAboriginalTrappersFederationof CanadaandIndigenousSurvivalInternational
andlobbydiiectly Europeangovemmentsandpoliticians. Despitethe lack of funding,
theseAboriginalorganizationsarebeginningto accomplishwhat govemmenthasnot -they aredirectly challengingtbe wider societyto treat nativepeoplewith faimess,
justice andrespectfor their ways of life.
(Keywords: Aboriginal lifestyles, traditional economy, anti-fur
humane trapping, anti-sealing, Inuit, Indigenous Survival
International).

lobby,

Wren, C.D. (1987). Toxic Substances
in Furbcarers.In Wild FurbearerManagementand
Conservationin North America. M. Novak, J.A. Baker,M.E. Obbard,and B. Malloch
(eds.). Ontario Ministry of Natural Resources.
SeeSection4.
Young,O.R. (1989). The Politicsof Animal Rights: Preservationists
vs. ConsumptiveUsers
in the North. EtudesllnuitlStudies,13(1): 43-49.
Conflictsfocusingon thekilling of wild animalsin the Arctic areasareanalyzedin
referenceto severalspecificcases:the harpseal,thebowheadwhale,the northemfur
sealandfur trapping. Discussedare the opposingclaimsof preservationistsand
consumptiveusersin the North, andthedifferent factorsthat mayaffect the courseof
the conflict. It is suggestedthat no mastervariableis likely to determinethe outcomes
of theseconflicts;however,political actionon variouslevelsplaysa decisiverole. The
influenceof developments
in the broadersociopoliticalcontentis alsoconsidered.
(from author’sabstract).
(Keywords: user/preservationist conflicts, animal rights, human rights,
environmental issues).

Yukon Government~andCouncilfor Yukon Indians. (nd.). Our LLZ&,Our Culture, Our
Furure. Whrtehorse:Departmentof RenewableResources.
SeeSection2.
Yukon Government. (1986). The Future of the YukonS Fur Resource: A Discussion Paper.
Whitehorse:Departmentof RenewableResources.
This papersummarizesthe currentstatusof the fur industryin the Yukon andoutlines
theDepartmentof RenewableResourcesinvolvementin the management
of this
resources.TheDepartmentidentifiedtwo main objectivesin respectto the uapping
indusuy: (1) to assistin building the industty within the Yukon and(2) to supportthe
industryintemationally.
(Keywords: fur resource management - Yukon, government support,
local and international).
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Appendix

B:

Individuals, Trapping and Aboriginal
Organizations,
and Government Departments Contacted
Alison Beal,ExecutiveDirector, The Fur Instituteof Canada,255Albert StreetSuite804,
Ottawa, Ontario KlP 6A9 (Tel: 613-231-7099)
- sendingcollectionof relevantmaterials
Allan Herschovinski,Author, (Tel: 5 14-277-3792)
- sendinga bibliographyof relevantmaterials(trot receivedto date)
JohnHolman, Métis Nation of the NWT, Yellowknife, N.T. (Tel.: 403-873-7771)
- sendinga11backissuesof “On theTrapline:sine1993(net yet received)
Linda Jagrose-May,TheFur Councilof Canada(Tel.: 416-674-7878)
- left messages
(no reply to date)
BeckyMacintosh,Publisher:TheTrapper,GrandePrairie,Alberta (Tel: 403) 539-7870)
- sentbackissuesof “The Trappe? (July 1996)
DuncanMarshal,Departmentof IndianAffairs andNorthem Development,Ottawa
- senta parce1of materials(June1996)
PatMcCormack,AssistantProfessor,Schoolof Native Studies,University of Alberta
- providedcontactnames
Dr. MichaelPayne,Headof ResearchandPublications,AlbertaCommunityDevelopment,
Universityof Alberta
-provldedrelevantmaterlalslist
RichardPri~e,AssociateProfessor,Schoolof Native Studies,University of Alberta
- provrdedcontactnamesandrelevantmaterials
ShirleenSmith, GraduateStudent,Departmentof Anthropology,University of Alberta
- recommended
contactsandauthors
Bob Stevenson,AboriginalTrappers’Federationof Canada,Persona1
Interview
- sendingcopiesof persona1
papers(e.g.,The Right to Survive: CampaignAgalnst
An&TrappingMovements)
Doug Stewart,Departmentof RenewableResources,Yellowknife, N.W.T.
sentlist of relevantmaterialswith Dept. RenewableResources,GNWT (August
Ï996)
VegrevilleTrappingCenter,Library, Vegreville,Alberta.
- no recentpublicationson trappingresearch.Al1publicationslinkcd into the GATE
database.
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